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Dial 5688 





It is 'Ieith }Jridc and ]Jh:a.·11re that ?re duli

catc this i.'.'lU' of "The Micro]Jhone" to J:ay 

T. Lure. For many ycuts he hos been a 

prominent citizen of Olll' tol1'1l anrl a loyal 

aml ca)wbll~ membu of Ollt' sdwol board. 
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C LRRICGLL~l-1942-43 

Hermon High chool wn~ fl)tPld rl in the year l!l~t. 1' I as rapidly lH'ogr ssed in its 
b' enty y ars of ".·ist 'nee nno s 1 w clas~ed ns a Cla:s A "'t LOndary '-.Jehool by th .:\Iaine 

n~ partm nt of Education. 

1 h four courses off r rl in the school are: College. G 'lh:ral. ommet·eial. and Agri

ultur . 

CO.UMERCIAL 

Fi1-. t Year 

Englbh I 
Com. rith. 
"'itiz nship 

El~rtn es) 
Agric. I 
Algebra 1 
F r nch 1 
Biology 

, cold Year 

Engli h II 
Rookkc ~pmg 1 
, og. nnd Lnw 

(EI ctive ) 
ric. II 

Biology 

Tl ird Y ar 

English III 
Bookkcepmg II 
Typ . ~· St n. I 

El ctiv ) 
World Hi tory 
Fr"nch I 
Phy,;ic~ 

Fourtlr Y ar 

En lish IY 

ff. Practic nnd Type. 
Elccth· ~> 

Phy,;ic 
G ometry 

CODLEGE 

Fir t }"car 

English I 
French I 

I ebra I 
(El cth·e ) 

Citizenship 
gric. I 

Biology 

.~ccond Y car 

En li:-h II 
Ft nch I 
GPometry 

(Elerti,· s) 
A nc. II 
Biology 

Third 1' ar 

Endi h III 
Physics 
G ml'try 
Frcneh II 

( ElectiYe.-<) 
gric. III 

Riolo • 

Fourth Year 

Eng-li,..h IY 
Am. History 
Physic~ 

Ft 'nch III 

1tr.RJCFLTl'RE 

Fir t }"tar 

Endbh I 
AgTic. I 
Biolog-y 

(El ctiYe ) 
itizcn~hip 

lgebra 1 
(or any other electi\'C~) 

, coml Y ar 

EngJi,..h II 
Ag-ric. II 

(Electh·e::;) 
""itizenshi p 

)g'('bra I 

(or any oth r eleetin~) 

Third Year 

Englbh Ill 
Al!'ric. III 

(Electi\· s) 
Typing-
Physics 
(or nny oth r el >ctiw) 

Fou1·th Y ar 

Endbh IY 
Am. Hbtory 
Agric. IV 

(El ctive.s) 
Physic,.. 
(or any other electives) 

First Year 

English I 
itiz nship 

(Electi\ s) 
Biology 

lg bra I 
Agric. I 
Fn'nch I 

• tCOI!d }"car 

Engli h II 
(Electives) 

Biology 
GeonH•try 
Agric. II 
F rl'nch II 
World History 

Third Year 

English III 
( El ctiws) 

Physic,. 
~ometry 

Agric. III 
Biology 
World History 

Fourth Y car 

Eng-lish IY 
Am. Hi tory 

( El ctives) 
Phy~ic· 

Geom try 
Bookkeeping- I 
Agric. IV 



PROPAGA1 1DA 

The American public haw pa~se l through a 
number of cri:e · in the com·,·e of it hi ·tory. 
It ha: known days that were dangerou as 
well a.~ day.: of p ac and prog-re .. ~. It i 
doubtful. howen'r, whether the American 
peopl have e\·er ·tood face to face with a 
more dang-erou ~ cri:i · than the one "·hich 
now confront. us. 

The whole world i: in the mid. t of war 
and re,·olution. \V' arc now 1ig-hting the 
enemy on a foreign ~oil. but it may even 
. pread to our whores eventually. If democ
racy i · to endure, we mu 't make up our 
mind: in America to be hon ·t, portsman
like, and tolerant, and to give thoughtful 
con:-ideration to fact and i · u · before u . 

One of the mo ·t familiar technique· of 
Hitler and hi colleague· i :prearling propa
ganda. Thi: technique ha. proved very suc
ce:. ful in many nation. which now lie 
pro~h·ate under hi, heel. Hitler' pring 
offewive ~ .. opaganda i.::- now directed at 
the nit t< te ·. 

We, the American people, must be on 
guard again. t thi. propa;randa campaign, 
le-..t i weiTe to undermine OUr faith in the 
cau:e for which we are fighting. There are 
numerou broadca:t- being prepared in thi
country by Axi: ·poke-men. Another device 
of dividing the people i~ to ~tir up racial 
conflict which might lead to di~unity. There 
are al o many new paper in circulation in 
thi country which are pro-Axi . The ·e are 
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ju. t a few of the many device· u ed by Hit
ler for . preading propaganda. 

Hitler ha:- frequently aid that it woulfl be 
an ea ·y matter to di -rupt the Vnited tates 
from within. He ha pictured A 1 rica as a 
nation of weakling.' and :-oftie::- readily u -
ceptible to • • azi propaganda. Let u . how 
that we are not. To be alert, intelligent, 
di ~criminating, and broadminded i. to prove 
thi · fal e. 

Edifo,·-in-Chief. 

Cl\1 1ER PLAl 15 
What do you plan to do thi . ummer~ 

The que,·tion is one that may be a~ked to a 
con iderable extent thi ·pring. ome few 
:tudent will be able to an.:wer thi que~

tion. but other- will ha,·e to admit that they 
don't know, but that they will probably 
,ay at home and do what they ab..:olutely 
ha,·e to, and loaf around the r 't of the 
time. 

Thi- i perfectly natural in ordinary 
time~. But time- are not ordinary, and any 
·tudent who i old enough to attend high 
.-chool i, certainly old enough to be of ·orne 
help, . omewhere. If you haven't anything 
to do thi ummer, why tay around home 
and do nothing when there are plenty of 
opportunitie to work? If you work, you 
will earn what money you need for your 
clothe and other article that will be nece -
_ary for the coming school year. By doing 
this. you will not only be helping your par-



ents by securing your own dothes; ~·ou will 
also be contributing to the war efl'ort. 

Dut now, still another p1·oblem arises. 
What can we do'! If you liYe on a farm, 
and a1·e helping ~·our pare 1ts m· working 
fo1· someone else, stay there, because you 
m·e needed there more than anywhere else 
to produce food for America. Dut if it is im
lJO sible to find work anywhere, go to your 
Federal Employment Agency and inquire 
about positions. They will place you some
where where you can contribute yom· work 
to the good of our nation. 

.4.ssistant Edifot'. 

DOING YOUR BIT 

What arc we doing to help win the war'? 
Perhaps the question should be, Are we do
ing anything'! 1\lost of ws kno\\ that the1·e's 
a war going on, that America is preparing 
for, as well as taking part in it. Our families 
arc being rationed on sugar, tires, etc. Some 
of us have relatives in the scnice. Yet, in 
spite of all this, or perhaps because of it, the 
American youth of Hermon High sits back 
and says "Let George do it." At least, we 
appear to be saying that. 

We all must know that one way to help 
America is by buying defense stamps. In 
fact, there is a defense stamp campaign go
ing on right here in the school. How many 
of us bought any'? Of course some of us had 
already purchased some, but this doesn't 
mean that we should be exempted from buy
ing more. One defense stamp isn't going to 
win this war. 

It seem to be more important to us that 
we can still go to dances, movies, etc., than 
that America comes out victorious. Of 
cour c, there arc some who are doing all they 
can to help. Due credit to them. Dut these 
few cannot S\\ ing it alone. It requires united 
effort on C\ er) body's part. 

The 1"1-1/C'UOPHO.\E 

Other schools are doing their hit. \\ hy 
can't we'? \Vakc up, Hermon High! 

Assisfa11t Edifot·. 

\VI-lA T IS TRUE PATRIOTISM? 

"Let our object bt> ou1· country, our whole 
country, and nothing but our country." 

-/Ju nil'l lrt h.'ltl'l'. 

Generally speaking, patriotism has been 
defined as: "Love of, and deYotion to, the 
\';elfarc of one's country." True patriotism, 
l think, has a little deeper meaning. It is a 
symbol of something fine and noble. It is 
the spirit of loyalty and self-sacrifice which 
inspires men and women to place their pcr
sollal preferences, social pleasuJ·es, money, 
and leisure time in the hackgnnmd during a 
national emergency such as exists today. 

Patriotism is not something new that has 
been dewlopcd within the last few years, or 
eYen in the last few centuries. History tells 
us that it has been in existancc as f<ll' back 
as fiye hundred years before the Christian 
Era when the Spartans fought at Thermo
polae, giving their liYes to sa\e Greece and 
a new civilization from a Prussian despot
ism. 

It has been in evidence throughout the 
years in the men and women America has 
been proud to call its own. History hands 
down to us tales depicting a love of country 
that spurs men on to sacrifice their lives 
that America might live. 

We all remember the patriots of past his
toi·y who are present in memory: 

Xathan Ilalc-"1 regret that I ha\'c but 
one life to give to my country.'' 

Paul HeYere and his midnight ride. 

Joan of Arc-A Soldic1· of France. 
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Ethan Allan- The Crecn l\Iountain and byways of C\'ei'Y city, town. and hamlet. 

Patriek Ilcnry- "Give me liberty, or 
gin' me death." 

BeL..;y Itoss and the American flag. 

(;eorge Wa ·hington- Leader of a ~ a
tion. 

I~obert Bruce - Scotland's liberator. 

There arc scores of others whose names 
have gone and will go down on the pages of 
his1 ory. 

Hut th list of p:ltriots dot>sn't end in the 
histor~' hool\s or in famous art galleries. It 
ext 'ndf: into the street, into the highways 

TI-IE WAR CALL 

A clwer for the soldiers, 
The sailors, and marines! 
-\.nd give a shout for all the men 
\\'ho make our big machines. 

There's lots of wm·k 1 hat must be done, 
Dut tlwse fellers can do the job; 
Gi\'e 'em a chance to try it, 
And you'll sec ever~' Sam, Dick and Dob. 

We won't fall like France did; 
We're armed and ready to light. 
Besides we've got the spirit-
We're the folks who will do it right. 

o come on, you _\mcricans, 
Let's help these men win; 
Fight for a lasting Victory; 
Let's be free from the battle din. 

flettu Call, Grade 8. 

Their names aren't remembered, neither 
do they receive any individual recognition. 
They are tlw common people; Joe Smith and 
John Brown; they arc the workers in de
fense jobs: the members of !ted 'ross Or
ganizations; the workers in civilian defense; 
air raid ,,·,u·dens: Home Guard units: the 
men in the factories: the bo~·s in the armed 
forces. These are the tn1e patl·iots. They'Jl 
Ite\'er sec their name in print, but their 
glory will be reflected in the eyes of Cod, 
and thei1· rewm·d shall he the sal\'ation of 
humanity. 

:MY DREAMS 

l'd like to be in the ~my 
And ha\'e a p!·ctty blue suit, 

Or better still the Army, 
Where they'll teach me how to shoot. 

Oh, I'd like to own a pony, 
A littl one you know, 

One that would go when I tell him to 
And stop when I say "Whoa!" 

I'd like to be a Pi1·ate, too. 
Lik in the books I 'ye read, 

And sail so close to the people on land 
'Twould fill their hearts with dread. 

And I'd like to be a Presirlcnt, 
Dut of cour e this cannot be, 

For I'm lying here in this hard old bed, 
Just a boy with a twisted knee. 

A.dluu· J!r·Gitlll tJ, Grade 8. 
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JOH DOE, AMERICA 

John ( assanm·a) Kcllclwr, althou!!;h a 11('\\" 

a 'a in Hermon, is a prominent member of 
the Sophomol"e Clas;;. This yea1· he took part 
il th( Scnim· Play and in ba:,;kctball. At present 
h' is interl'stcd in tmek. leP-skating is hi.:-: main 
hobby. 

A. the air raid siren whistle their un
em·tl I~ pleadings, our hero springs from his 
b d and rushes to hi: plane, an Amel'ican 
made Hendee Hawk, and the plane climbs 
to meet the foe. lie is just another soldier 
of' the A. E. F. in Australia, fighting to 
stop a cet·tain race not worthy of being 
mentioned here. 

A. he and his pals slip away into the 
night, he realizes that he is going forth to 
possible capture o1· death. at the hands of a 
1 uthles enemy. 

u ldenly, before him he sees the flaming 
streaks of tracer bullets as they cut through 
the night on their mission of death. Almost 
immediately the sk~ is lighted, as one of his 
pals dies for the freedom he held so dear. 
As the ocean reflects the rosy hues of dawn, 
the planes take on a ghostly look, and the 
emblem of the "IU ing Sun" can easily be 
distinguished. He IS fighting with Yankee 
recklessn s and daring to rid the skie · of 
those men who are trying to destroy his 
way, trespassing on his freedom. 

In his sights suddenly appears the fuse
lage and wing of a ~I it -·ubi hi 96, and as he 
pres. es the gun button, he feels the kick of 
his sixteen Brownings as they drill away. 

The MICROPHONE 

Pinkish flames spout from the mid-section 
of the bomber as it whirls about, sliding 
otr on one wing with flames, now red, belch
ing out of it. The last thing he sees is the 
ct·ew bailing out. 

lie feels the plane quiver as bullets rake 
tlw fu ·elage; the liquid spray feathers out: 
and blankets the fire. 

In his earphones he hears the order, 
"Hawks come in. Hawks come in. Enemy 
dispersed." He rctul'lls to his base with 
his bullet-ridden plane and sigh relief as 
he 1·ealizes that one' more the enemy has 
been cheated of its prey. 

This is one of the John Docs who cu·e 
piloting our planes, sailing our hips, driY
ing our tanks, and :shooting our guns to 
protect our "life, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness." 

John Krllchcr, '44. 

THE IRON CLAW 
Joanne Kellehe. is a transfer from Garland 

St1·eet Junio1· Hi!!;h School. SJ e has already 
demonstrated outstanding literary and dramatic 
talent. 

"Another one of those mysterious mur
ders," Captain ~Icl\Iillan tells his fellow 
oflicer with despair. "~ot even a clue!" 

''\Veil, we'Ye got to do something," ex
postulates Lt. O'Drien, "or we'll all have to 
re ign at the rate the people are complain
ing about it now." 

"lt's a funny thing," mused the captain, 
''that all the e men are sailors from the old 
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whaling schooner, 'The Blue Shark', and 
all killed in the same manner, a tom jugular 
vein." 

Let's change the scene back fifteen yea1·s 
to an episode that took place on the "Dlue 
Shark" one late Saturday afternoon. In the 
crow's nest of the port-bound whaler stands 
a sailor and the cabin boy. They arc appar
ently haYing a heated argument. From be
low comes the chorus, "Throw him to the 
deck." In a flash, not rPalizing that his 
mates only meant it as a joke, the burly 
sailor grabbed the small boy and threw him 
with tremendous fo1·ce to the starboard. 
This tel'l'ible accident left the boy with a 
hunch back and a handless arm which was 
stiff in the elbow joint. It could be used only 
\\ ith great difficulty. 

• Tow, back again. This time we go to the 
home of the la!".t sailor to survive this series 
of murders. 

In the whaling days, the name of "Spear
head" was giYen him because of the striking 
resemblance of his head to that of a spear
head, so we'll call him that, too. He re
signed shortly after the incident just re
lated, fo1· he is the very sailor implicated in 
the affair, and settled on the land, an un
usual thing for a born se:~ilor to do. The 
night is a moonlit one. The sailor restlessly 
turns and twists. Finally, in desperation, 
he gets up and takes a look around the 
house and grounds. Then he starts back to 
bed, satisfied that he is alone, for he, too, 
has heard of these strange murders, and al
though he is a burly man, he remembers the 
threat of the cabin boy as the ship struck 
shore and he left it, neYer to return again. 
The words were like flaming arrows- "! will 
return someday and you all shall know the 
cmse of the iron claw." With that he had 
eli ·appeared into the shadows. Thinking of 
this, Spearhead extinguishes the light. His 
hands have hardly left the switch when it 
snaps on again, and before him stands the 
cabin boy. A flash of recognition pa ses 
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o\'er Spearhead's face, and he cringes as he 
looks at the body which is disfigured until 
the head seems to be emerging from the 
humped back. The right hand almost 
touches the floor, and the other, the maimed 
one, is concealed in his pocket. His only 
words are, "Remember my threat, Spear
head'?" He extends his hand, the one not 
in his pocket, as though beckoni1.g Spear
head to come to him, and as Spearhead 
watches it as a cat does a mouse for some 
sort of treachery, suddenly, with lightning
like speed and force, the iron claw concealed 
in the pocket swings deftly up and out, ex
pertly tearing the jugular Yein, his stiff arm 
lending force to the blow. The last sailor 
inYolYed in his cruel accident sent to his 
doom, and his re\'enge complete, he stealthily 
shuts the light off and slinks away into the 
shadows of the night. 

The next morning .:\Icalillan curses and 
paces about his ollice, as he gets the report 
of the crime. He starts for the telephone, 
but before he can reach it, Lieutenant 
O'Brien, bursting with excitement, storms 
hurriedly into the room, an unusual oc
currence for this slow moving, happy-go
lucky officer. Hardly has the door shut be
hind him when the story is out. 

"Well," began O'Brien, "after leaYing the 
scene \\ hich, as usual, furnished no clue to 
the murder other than the torn jugular, I 
stumbled oYer the body of a gruesome hunch
back in the garden. He apparently had been 
set upon by a Yicious dog, as his throat was 
badly mangled. From all appearances he had 
been dead for se\ eral hours. His left hand 
had been cut off and replaced with an iron 
claw which after close examination, showed 
signs of dried blood stains. I guess we won't 
have to resign after all, because it looks a if 
we haYe not only found the solution to this, 
but all the prcrious jugular murders, and 
retribution has caught up with him, without 
any help from the law." 

Joanne Kdlehu . '4J. 



GOll 1G HO.YlE 
'lydt• ;\lorrill b an out~ audmg athl{'tt• of th 

t•ighth gt·ndc. He play:-. basketball, baseball. and 
foothall. 'l'hi yPat· he took part 111 tht• Chl'i t · 
mas prognun sponsm~d by the .Julllor High. 
Hi chid hobby i.· huildmg; model airplant's. 

It was dawn in the summer of UH,. 
Flight Lieutenant Otto Von Bolde smiled 
grimly to himself as he reflected on his past. 
Fou1· yem·.: at the fnmt had done a lot to 
hi blond Teutonic features. Four yean;. He 
si~hecl as he looked at the tired and drawn 
refllction of hi.~ face on th • polished sul'fa('l.:' 
of the bar. Today he would go home: today 
was th' payofL His superioJ" had taken into 
consideration the loss of his leg, and dceid
ing ·17 enemy aircraft were enough, had 
granted his request to be released from 
actiY' sen·ice. 

He was tired of it all-burned planes, 
bullet-riddled comrade -tired of all this 
killing. lie was not a quitter, he told him
self. lie had served the "Vaterland" well. 
Yes, he had done more than his share. 

Gathering his few personal belongings, 
he walked out to say farewell to a group 
of fliers and mechanics tinkering around the 
~20 h. p. motor of a captured French " pad" 
standing in the shade of one of the saggmg 
hangars. It \\as hard to leaye his friend , 
but they \\'OUld understand. Turning around, 
he sighted his battered old Halberstadt. Hi 
plane, the plane that had sened him so 
well. It was to be his Ia t ride in it, but, he 
thought, was he not going home to his wife 
and children? 

Climbing into the cockpit, he thrust h<u·d 
upon the th1·ottle. The idling Mercedes 
roared in response and raced down the run
way. Pullin~ it into the air, he skimmed the 
tree tops and headed for the interior. 

But fate had yet to be reckoned with. 
Out of the billowing clouds flashed a full 
flight of fiye French ~ cwports. uddenly, 
with motor roaring wide open, one of tht> 
leading allied pilots peeled off in a screech-

The JlJICROPIIONE 

ing attack on the unsusp •cting "Hoche" b •
low. The flier pressed the trips of his twin 
Vickers machine guns. Two rows of tracers 
stabbed up the l>aek of the fuselage, then 
of!' into .spaee. A slight lH'essure on tlw right 
rudd<.'r bar, and the st1·earns entered the 
cockpit. The instrument p:uwl dissol\'cd in 
a showed of glas". He felt a sharp, white 
hot pain in his side, his ehest. Then, as steel 
.iaekt-tl'd slugs battered into Ow laboring 
motor, it burst into flames. 

Flight Lieutenant Otto Yon Boldt> had 
gon' home. 

Clyde M ol'l'ill. '47. 

A GOOD TUR1 
Syl\'ia Pt•nd.t tOJ, is a nwmbcr of the Juniot· 

lass. I luring h r first two y~ars at Hennou 
High, Rlw was one of the elas, officer. . Slw 
took part in the Fre,.:hman-Sophomorc play dur
ing ht•r Sophomore year. This yea1· ~he has a 
part in the Junio1· Exhibitiou. Slw is intt•restt•d 
in ~porL of any type. 

A small child of se\'en trudged one of the 
bu iest streets of hicago. She tightly 
grasped in her little hand a \\ ilted bouquet 
of daisies and fems. One could tell at a 
glance that she was a beautiful child, in 
spite of he1' ragged dress and worn shoes. 

Stumbling on, \'ery near to tears, she re
membered her sick mother, quietly weeping 
at home. She had recently mentioned moiley 
and food. It wasn't quite clear in the child's 
mind, but she did know there was a great 
need for money. Possibly there was no more 
food for any of them; that had happened 
before, or perhaps the rent was due again. 
A 

1 ow, as never before her mother's words 
kept ringing in her ears. 

"Flora, promi e me that you will neYer 
accept money as charity." 

'\Tow, surely, if I sold my posies for a few 
pennie . that would not be charity," she 
thought. 

The sunny haired e\'en-year-old, with 
head held high and eye Lrimming with 
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tears. struggled on. Suddenly, she gazed into 
the kind face of a middle aged gentleman. 
Both stood entranced with each other. until 
the stranger noticed the shabby clotlw.s and 
wilted flowers. A glance told him the whole 
story. 

"Would you sell me your posies, little 
girl'?" questioned the stranger. 

"Oh yes, sir," the child replied with a 
grateful smile. 

With kindly interest the man asked, 
"\Vhere do you live, dear'?" 

As if she had come from the richest sec
tion of the city, she proudly replied, 
"l\Iamma, the babies, and I liYe oYer on 
Baker Street." 

Guessing the rest. the stranger filled the 
small \\'OI'Il purs<.' with new shining coins. 
Such quantit~ shl had neYer seen before. 

Exchanging smiles, they departed, the 
child hurrying toward home. Surely, her 
mother would be pleased \\ 1th both the 
money and her little daughter. 

The stranger, one of Chicago's leading and 
richest citizens. beamed as he thought of the 
poor mother and her large family exc.laiming 
O\'er the ten dollm·s her young daughter had 
so proudly collected. 

Sulria P< nrllcton. ·-~.1. 

ZEB 
Phyllis ( I~e(l) l\Ionill i~ the \'aledictot·ian of 

the Class of '42. She has held different offices 
on Tht• l\Iinophon<' Doard during- her t>ntit~ 

four yt'ars. She has h<'en active in sport · and 
dramatics. She is n•sponsible for the 1~rmatwnt 
con•t· on our year book. In the Junior Exhibi
tion she won third pt·ize. H<'r greatest intct~st 
is roJJ.er-skating. 

lie was a quaint but lo\·able character, 
Zeb. You'd like him, I think, because there 
was an ine istable attraction about him. I 
couldn't define it; it went beyond the 1)0\\'Cl'::i 

of definition. 
li wasn't his imposing stature, because 

one could hardly call fiYe feet-four a gigantic 

height. II is appearan<.:e, to . was C\'en less 
impoRing. He dressed usually in old faded 
blue tmuse1·s, thinly worn leather ja<.:ket. 
hoots which could take care. of themselYes 
and their inhabitant in any . tm m, and a hat 
which litted the contours of his head through 
long and close association. 

I don't know, maybe it was the deep blue 
of his eyes, sincere and, honest, which lit up 
when he talked and resembled the blue of the 
sea upon which the sun shines. Perhaps, too, 
it may have been-yes-! think that was it 
-his power of conversation. He was the 
only person who could talk to me for hour:; 
at a time and conYince me that he knew 
what he was talking about. 

And why ~houldn't he know about sailing 
the seaR'! Hadn't that been what he had 
lived for, and gladly would haYe died for in 
those days when-
~ow I know that was it when I recall 

that reminiscent, faraway, gaze as he told 
me of "those days", as ii he were trying to 
bring them back by pO\\ er of the imagina
tion. 

I'll miRs him-they told me this morning 
that he had set sail fo1· his home port. A 
1)()rt called Heayen, where God guides the 
ships safely into Harbor. 

Phullis Jlot·rifl. ·~1. 

\VRITil T G AN ESSAy 
Glor1a McGmley is the prP!'i<lent of the .Junior 

'lass. !Juring- her three year~ at Hermon High 
she has bePJ 1 t\. ·estcd in ports atHl dra
matic:-. In he. Sophomore ymu·, she took part 
in the Freshman-Sophomore play. She is in
terested particui:J ly ·n outdoor sports. 

To me, writing an essay has alway· been 
one of the most diflicult thin~s in the world 
to do. \Yhen I hear the teacher pronounce 
the sentence of two or three hund1·ed words, 
I suddenly "ish I were in Alaska. I know 
that two hundred words isn't a Yery long 
essay; I also know that I use many more 
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than that in my daily com't'rsation. \d. 
wht'll it comes to setting my thoughts do\\ 11 

on paper. my mind. ~trangely enough, ue
comes as uarren as tl e Sahara rlesert. 

l always get this ta h over with a. soon 
as possiuh•. First. I clear m~· desk or all 
books and P<llH.~l·s. Then I take a shet't of 
paper and a pencil and start thinking. l 
usually spend most of a pe1·iod in this 
manner. To save my life I couldn't put on 
pape1· even ten consecutive words that would 
look worth reading. If there \\'ere a shortage 
of pnper and we were only allo\\'ed one 
pice' pN· perstm, I am sure that the teacher 
would have a ditlicult time conecting m~· 
lit rary masterpieces. I know the old say
ing. ".A good essay isn't written, it is J'P
written"; but that isn't the J'eason that I J'l'
\\Tit • mine. 

ln my opinion. it should be included 
among the 'eV<'n wonders of the world that 
Bacon and Lamb and others like them should 
lul.\'e actually wanted to write essays. 

hoosing my subject is my first problem. 
Even though I often choose a good subjed, 
I am ne\·er able to find enough to write 
about it. 

When, at long last, I have completed my 
work and passed it in, I go back to my 
ordinary routine, wondering· why such 
things as e: ays were ever put in the world 
to trip the stumbling feet of high chool 
students. 

Gl o n·a ilf cG in lr. !f, '4·l. 

BIOGRAPHY OF A GUY 
Sl 1tl ). Blake is one of ou. outstanding 

S£'1 ors. Sl e is an honor student, whose main 
~·tra-cu 1 Jt 1la activities interest ha · been tlra-
matic~. S 
Shirl'~ ') 

is busine_s manager (Good work, 
Tlte .llicrophonc. 

Thi guy was born in the ordinary manner, 
. ometime in the spring around e\'(mtecn 
years ago. I g·uess he grew in the ordinary 
manner, too. You know, from hort to tall-
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about six feet now. lie always was sort of 
s Tawny and has plt•nty of space between the 
ears. liP had a rather annoying habit of 
throwing boulders and such stutf at all stray 
<logs and girls entering hi. range of vi ion. 
I'Ye seen him b1·eak countless pokers over the 
heads of his siste1·s, but I think he meant 
well most of the time. 

lie started for school when he was m·otmd 
fh'c years old \\ ith a book, a pencil, a sling
bhot, two frogs, and a snake. Thus armed, 
ht• began his education in the usual boy 
fashion. lie got along pretty well and got 
mtly about two ~·s every ranking period. 
When he was approximately fourteen, the 
teacher got sick of his ugh mug and shipped 
him to Ilennon High School to give the 
teachers a headache. lie anivcd at II. II. S. 
and was receiYed with open am1s by the 
Sophomore hecklers. The~· turned his clothes 
wrong side out, made him wear girls' hair 
ribbons, and, in return, he beat 'em all up 
at the Frosh 1·eception. 

He kept up his good work, mHl when he 
became a Sophomo1·e, he decidt•cl it was time 
fo1· a man to ac(1uire some social education, 
so he p1·oceedcd to step on all the pretty 
girls. Their feet, I mean, fo1· he was learning 
to dance. lie bumped along like this for 
quite a while and was 1inally rewarded by 
being able to pilot a gi 1'1 around the floor 
"ithout more than three casualties. 

\\'ell, now our ,gu~· is a Junior and has a 
couple of other guys for pals who arc a lot 
like him. Poor fellows~ So the three run 
around making nuisance, of them ·elYcs, and 
yet they are loved by everyone despite their 
failings. They are all quite adult now they 
think, so they play cards and dance like 
Yctcnms. \Vorld War Yeterans ~ .May the 
Lord bless this guy and hi pals, and may 
they live happily all their lives, if omeo·1.e 
doesn't murder them at an eally age. Any 
relation to any school bo~ is deiinitely in
tended. 

Shirll y Blake. ·~2. 
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BELILVE IT OR NOT 
A sail boat was g-liding acro.·s the bay, 
On a warm and breezy summer day, 
The sun was shining, and the moon was 

bright, 
And it rained all day that Saturday night. 

\Ve rode the waves and went on the tide, 
But there was a hitch hiker thumbing a ride, 
We put on the brakes and gave him a ride, 
And continued to ride the waves and the tide. 

The day was so hot we- thought we'd roast, 
So I let down the sails, and we began to coast, 
But all of a sudden the wind began to blow, 
And, believe it or not, it began to snow. 

lValtct' McCcu f!J, '43. 

FEETSBALL 

I lika da playa da feetball-
1 thinka cets Iotta da fun; 
I thinka I feela much better 
When I know that our team has wun. 

Da boys get into da huddle. 
Dey try a da double referse. 
l nd I tell ya, ef ya never did seen it, 
• ·utting could bea much worse. 

I geta downed ona forty yard line, 
But I'se up anda maka touchdown; 
Da udda cla team isa beaten. 
Da boys sure wenta da town. 

'o we wenta and boughta refreshments; 
\\ e eats till our hearta's content. 
Da boys ure wasa da hongry, 

o alla da money we spent. 

I hata da quita da playing; 
Eet sure ees a lotta de fun. 
I willa regretta da day 
When the feet aball sea on is done. 

Leon Higgins, '44. 
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LOSI G THE CUP 
The most popular sport in Hermon High 

Is already come and now gone by; 
A I though we had a successful season, 

For losing the cup there wasn't a reason. 

"But wait for next year!" is now the cry, 
"We'll bring the cup back to Hermon 

High!" 
Our coaching now perfect, all our alibis lame, 

But for losin' the cup, we've only ourselves 
to blame. 

But winning or losing, we tried to act the 
same, 

And always remember that basketball's 
just a game. 

And we all agree that is a grand, old game, 
Dut for losing the cup we have only our

selves to blame. 
Walter McCal'ty, '1,.3. 

TIRES 
If you have a tire, you are lucky today. 
But you can never tell when the govemment 

will say: 
"We want your tires and right today, 
To put on our trucks to keep the Japs away." 

If you have good tires, you ought to be glad. 
Dut if the government wants them, don't be 

sad. 
So if for them the government someday 

comes, 
They'll only be used to wipe out tho e bum 

Hubber, as you all know, is scarce, 
So if the government asks if you have any 

tires, 
Don't lie, say "Yes". 
So when the government comes, don't be 

saps, 
Gi\'e up your tire and lick the Japs. 

R. Burton. 
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THl STAR~ LOOK DOW 
Th' star:" look down and weep 
With pity for nations that dare not ::-;Jeep 
Fo1· f~:ar of th :iren.' shrill 
And the sight of planes beyond the hill. 

The tars look rlown and may they soon 
S<.•c peace and quiet beneath the moon. 
A pair of lo\'ers whispering sweet, 
And not the sound of tl e war drums' beat. 

'h J'/l'y /1/al.:e. '4 !. 

KE THEROMEO 
Kenneth Thayer, so tht:~ say, 
Calls up L'\'ant e\· •ry day; 
And if the call does not go tluough, 
Out he goes fo1· an intel'\'iew. 

Ken goes up and knocks on the door, 
And f1·um the dog house lw hear· a roar, 
TlH' dog's teeth. get a \'ery good grip, 
And Ken hears an awful rip. 

lie do •sn't look to e' the damage done; 
!Joy. 0 Doy ~ can Kenneth run! 
<lumping into ln. httle car, he heads for 

home. 
. e\ er again will Kenneth roam. 

Ken Thayer, so they say, 
Call · up Le\'ant e\'ery day; 
And if the call does not go through, 
lie stay· at home, and so would you. 

Henry Prescott, '44. 

OUR HERO 
Who i · hero of the da~ '? 
General ~IacArthur, I would say. 
A man of courage and o£ might, 
He'll dri\'e the Jilps far out of sight. 

To Australia he went by air, 
To be chief of all the forces there; 
As long a he is in command, 
We will lut\'e the Japs in hand. 

l'Ct'a Overlock, '42. 
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~11 MORIES 
l\Iemorics an• pnccless gem 

\ ou wea1· th •m 'round ~·ou1· soul: 
\ ou place them in a shining heap 
In a p;old and sil\'er bowl. 

So man~' things make memories
A rose, a kiss, a tiny stream 
That slips along a wooded glade, 
The nicest place to sit and dream. 

The world is full of sad-e~·ed folk 
Who are not what they wished to be, 
Doonwd to li\'e fol'C\'CI' 

In the land of Memory. 
, 'liif'lel! !1/akl', '/ l. 

PEA \CE \VILL C01t1F 
He had traveled in Enn·land 
From the mountains to the sea; 
He had Yisited smmr Italy 
With its merriment and gl<.'c; 
lie had sPen tlw Balkan peasants 
Laughing as they toil; 
And heard old folk ~ongs 
..,ung on rich Irish soil; 
He had gazed on rt>nJ\\ ned scenery 
In bonny France and Spain; 
Visited homes both rich and poor 
With happiness and some with pain; 
There arc W<u·-cloud, oYer Europe now, 
The e works of man destroring. 
Germany is raining death 
With bloody hand o'er fiowing. 
In some distant tomorrow, 
\Ve know that he again will see 
A people with strength and courage, 
And a land filled \\ ith . unshine and free. 

S Jlcia Pendll'fon. '43. 

I'm writing thi: poem for the Mic,.ophone, 
It doesn't seem to rhyme; 

But I can tell you one ure thing; 
It's taking me plenty of time. 

.r1 rl in r ll,f cC al'f JJ, '43. 
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~ 1RE SENIOR CLASS OF 1942 ~ 
0 0 
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~-------~---------~----------~------~ 
SHIRLEY BLAKE 

Shirley i.-: 11 good sport 
H' e r!lltsf all arlmit 
With her JmJtlllflritu 
Sl•e m11kcn a bi!! hit 

"Riakic" 

"Aunt Tillie Goes to Town" 1; "Laughing Gas'' 2; Junior Exhibition 
;{; First P1·iZP, \\'('~t Penobscot Sp<'aking Contest 3; Trea urcr 1-2; , ecrc
tary 2-4; ~Iin~trel Show 1; Librarian 4; Editorial Board 2-3-4: Ba kethall 
~hlllagcr 4; l>ramatic Club 4; Commercial lub 2; Dancing Club 3; 
"lmal-':ina1-y ln\'alirl" 4; Ch<'er Leader 4; "Comin' 'Round the )lountain" 4; 
Current EYents Club 4; Glee Club 1; Commercial Course; First Honor 
Essay. 

AI>A I>OUGLASS 
Ada ;..~ the snwl/1 st 'fir/ ;,, the clans 
But no joh i.<: too much jor this little l11ss. 
lV1• share the nJiillion of Albert, her· beau, 
lj Ada ll'ei'E' !fOliC !l'e'd all miss lu r 80. 

"Ada" 

Glee lub 1; Commercial Club 2; Dancing lub 4; Handicraft Club 3; 
"Imag-inary ln\'alid" ·l: llramatic Club 4; Spelling Club ·1; "Com in' 'Round 
th(' :Mountain" 1: Commercial Course; Prcs<'ntation of Gifts. 

GRACE E~IERSO 

To . crre hl'r country i . ., Gmcie's delight. 
"he 11'rite8 to her doulJhbo]/S el'ery night. 
She clH'I rs their hearts 11'hile the-y nwnt roam 
ll'ilh /eri(ffhy lett1 1'8 from lu ,. at honu. 

"Gracie" 

Glee Club 1; )linstrc Sl w; Dramatic Club 4; Dancing Club 3-4; 
Spelling Club 4; Commerc ,,) Course: Hiking and Camera lub 3; Prophecy. 

LI::\\YOOD LITTLEFIELP 

An oro tor, (Let's ?'igltt the wro11g), 
Lir~1I'Ood shouts to the thro11g. 
Ht 1~'1/l'f .-; Ids arms, hi.c: eyes flru!h fire, 
''To sarc the t•·nr!d i.e: 11111 dl'.c:ire." 

"Lin" 

:;\lin,.trcl Show 1; "Laughing Gas" 2; Basketball :;\lanager 3-4; Rase
ball ..\lanager 2-3-4; President 3; Junior Exhibition 3; Dancing lub 3; 
Dramatic Club 4; Current Events Club 4; Editoriat Board 3-4; Editor-in

hicf 4; F. F. A. Club 2-3-4; Intramural Football 3-4; "Imaginary Invalid" 
4; "Comin' 'Round the ..\fountain" 4; Hiking and Camera lub 3; Hnndi
cJ·aft Club 3; Agricultural Course; Salutatorian. 
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LIFFOIU> LOHit 

Cil1T!I's antics jull uf glu• 
Often yet him 11}1 a tn c. 
F1111, lltli{Jli 1t'l', joJ.-1 .-: t!lld Jl[lllf 
1\fl]l lti111 /111 '!I f'I'CI'L/ day. 

":\lex" 

"Phantom Tklls" 1; Basketball 1-2-3-·1; "Aunt Tilli(' GO'<'s to Town" 1; 
"Laug-hing Gas" 2: .Juniot· Exhibition :~; Hasdtall 1-2-a-·1: Editorial Board 
2-:3-·1; "Imagiuat·y InYalid'' I; "Comin' 'Hound tlw :\Iountaiu" 4; Futut·c 
Farnwrs 2-:~: Vice-President Future Farmers :~; "Ghostly Pa::-s'nger" 2; 
Intermural Football :~-4; Intermural R·tsk>etball 4; Trt>asuret· 4; llramatic 
Club 4: urrent EY~nts Club 4; ~po•·t,-man Club a: I lancing- Club 3; 
Agicultural Course; lass Will. 

I I· '- ETH :\IILLim 

1\.uz'.-: Ul'l' bt·au·ntt pitchiltfl stm·; 
His bast bnll fantt S]'l'ertds 1'1'1'!/ jar. 
He al~o likP.s to m tch big fish. 
To cntch a yirl i~ lti. chief wi ·h. 

"Ken" 

Baskt·thall 1: Tlas('hall 2-:l- : Sportsman Club a: Cunpnt E\"Pnts Club 
4: l>ramatic 'luh 4; oiiPg(• Course: Pn•st>ntation of Gift . 

PHYLLIS :\IOHHILL 

"Ht d'' is 'l.'"l"lf SI!Wt'f, 

Smartest uf 11 rtll. 
8/tl' /YIHI/ stuml•l• oltl't 
H11t 111'1'11' will she jail. 

"Red" 

Softball 1-2; Basketball 1-2-:3; llramatic Club 2; I >nncing Club 3; 
Commentators Club :3; Class PresidPnt 1-2; Trc.'asuret· :3; Vice-Pt'<'!·ddent 4; 
"Laughing Gas" 2: "lmaginat·y lnYalid" •1; "Aunt Tillie Goes to Town" 1: 
.Junior Exhibition :3; J·~ditorial Board 2-:~-l; :\IinstrPI Show 1: College 
CoursP; "Comin' 'Hound the :\Iountain" ·1: Yal(·dictorian. 

ELEA. 'OR OVERLOCK 

Eleru>ot' likes he1· slwrtlwnd b1 st, 
Tltol'!fh she docs nnt shir/; the n•st. 
To be a .'Itt nog' is 111'1' mnbititm, 
H'hich surely is a wot·ih?l missiott. 

"El" 

Spelling- Club 4; Glee Club 1; Dancing· lub :3; Editorial Board 4: 
Commercial Club 3; Dramatic Club 4; Commercial Cour>'e; Softball 1-2; 
Hiking and Camera Club 3: Addrc.'~s to Undergraduates. 

VERA OVERLOCK 

Vem u'ill make. a hit 
With Ben•rlu in partna.~hiJI . 
.11 bcrwty parlo1· we .<1/wll see 
As up·to-datc as it can lw. 

"Vee" 

Junior Exhibition 3; Spelling Club ·1; Commercial Club 2: Hiking Club 
3; Dramatic lub 4; Glee Club 1; Dancing Club :3; Editorial Board 4; 
Class Prophecy; Commercial Course. 
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IIL\IA TL. 'GLEY 

Irma's uzo· class pre.~id•nt,· 
A hctter r~ti.C '[/OH can't find. 
H'lu tt it comes to 1cork 
Irma's alzcays b1 him/. 
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"Irma" 

"Aunt Tilli Goes 'l'o Town" 1; Editorial Board 4; "Laughing Gas" 2; 
"The Imaginar~· Invalid" 4: "Comin' Round the :\lountain" 4; lJancing 
( lub :3; Secretat·y 3; President 1; I>ramatic Club 2-4; Current Events Club 
4; Tennis Club 3; Commercial Course; President' Add t-ess. 

BEVERLY \\'ILLEY 

B1 rerly is 11 quiet virl, 
Hc1· 1t'ork is a/ti'(IJ!S v.·cll clone. 
She seldom !JUCS fut' a whirl 
'Cause boys she has sltwwul. 

"Rev" 

Softball 1; Juniot· Exhibition 3; "Imaginary Invalid'' 4; Editorial 
Board 4; I>ramatic Club 2-4; Glee Club 2; Current Ewnts Club 4; Com
nwrcial Coun:p; Hikmg- anrl Canwra Club 3; Commentators Club 3; Second 
Honor Essay. 

ESTELLE \\Tl'HEHLY 

H'1 all lil:c Estdlc 
Por sli1 is so jolly; 
Jlakiny misttll:cs itL IJJJ•inv 
Is her only folly. 

"Stelle" 

Basket hall 1-2-:l-4; Captain ·1; All Star Team 3-4; Softball 1-2; .Juniot· 
-Exhibition a; Vice-President 2-3; Editorial B0ard 3·4; JJr·amatic Club 2-4; 
Sportsman Club :l; Curn'tlt Events lub ·1; Hiking and Camera Club 3; 
"lmag·inary In\'alid" •1; "Laughing Gas" 2; "Heart· a111l Plowers" 2; 
"Comin' 'nound the ~Iountain'' 4; College Cou1·se; Class Historr. 

HELEN \\'ITHERLY "Helen" 

In history llchn is a whiz-
' 'he hardly 1 re1· flunks a qui:: . 
• llnny Jlillf'CS Ht len 1l'ill go, 
But IH st of all slu likt s a show. 

llramatit' Club 2-1; Jliking an<l amera lub 3; Dancing Club a; 
urrent E\·ents luh 4; Editorial Board 4; Junior b.·hibition 3; Handi

craft Club 3: General Counc>; Class History. 

JA:\IES HASKELL "Jimmy" 

Jimll'lf is tlu lad 1ce lost 
To the s(/ t'Jf 1/fl ]lOll kttoll'. 
To us only fr(l t'S it cost, 
But Shirl!y lost Iter bca11. 

Basketball 2-3-4; Ba~eball 3; Stage :'II a nag t·, . enior Play 4; Cunent 
Events Club ·1: Dramatic lub 4; Ge!l(•ral Com·-c. 
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H011E R00~1 PERIOD 

Every .:\Ionday durmg- our ActiYity Pe1·iod. 
uwh class ha.:: had a home r om period. 
la~s oflkers w 're elected from l'aeh class. 
The purpose of the~e is to g-et better ac

quainted, to discuss school p1·oblems. }Iueh 
:ruidance work has been done in this period. 

~PELLL G CLUB 

A pellinp; Club was organized in the fall 
by }Irs. :\Iyers, our commercial teacher. 
Each Wednesday a larg-e group participated 
to help make it a succes . :\Iuch inten•st 
wa' shown in this club. 

DRA1tiA TIC CLUB 
A Dramatic Club \\as organized by each 

clas ·. The purpose of this was to giYe each 
dass in ·truction in public speaking and to 
put on a one-act play. The cia ses met 
c\·ery Wednesday to discuss their problems. 

EYeryone had some work to do. The play 
were performed Thursday and Friday, 
:March 6-7. 

SOCIALS 

One of the outstanding activitie that 
started at the beginning of the year wa. 
the social . They were held eYery Friday 
night until the basketball season began. 
Each cla. wa 1·e ponsible for some ·ort 
of a program. After the program, different 
kinds of games were played, with dances in 
between. 
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0_ I -ACT PLAYS 

J 
) 

~ 
On Frida~·. }larch 1:~. each of the high 

st!wol <:lasses JH'Csented a om>-a<:t play. They 
\\'C't'e a. follo\\'s : 

The Freshman pia~· was "Curse You .Jack 
Dalton." The players: harles Cordon, J ac
queline \\ illey, .:'Ilona :\IcCinley, Itegina 
Durgess, Hkh<u·d Curtis, Leona Thayer, 
Douglass '\leLain. 

The ophonwres presented "Dad Takes a 
I~est Cm·e." The pla~·er. : John Kellehei', 
France ~Ioore, Patricia Carland, Flora 
Tibbetts. Fnmeis Da\'is, Lawrente Dole, 
Leon Iliggin.;;, \'11·ginia Frost. 

"Hummingbird IIiecups'' was presented 
by the Junior elass. The players : Gladys 
Tibbetts, Arlene :\IcCart~, Phyllis Silk, Ethel 
Porter, Gerald Pickard, \\'alter :\lcCarty, 
Kenneth Thayer, Dunean Hobert. on. 

" om in' 'Hound the Mountain" was the 
eniors' selection. The player~: Estelle 

\\ itherly, Lewis Haskell, hirle.) Blake, Clif
ford Lord, Phyllis :\Iorrill, Linwood Little
field, Ada Douglass, and Irma Tingley. 

These plays \\'ei·e one of our many success
ful attractions of the year. 

CHRISTMA5 

hri tma Is a meny time; 
It ha so many joys; 
I think it \'ery, very fine, 
To fix up broken. toys, 
And art 'I' I haYe fixed them 
I giYe them to the poor: 
And anta lau will di tribute them 
Around from door to door. 

Gordon, 'oml'n·;, Gradl' 7. 
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SJ.;.\'IOR J>LAY 
First row, l<>ft to right: A. llouglass, P. ~1orrill, S. Blake, I. Tingley, E. \\'itherly, 

B. Willey. 
Second row, left to 1·ight: G. Pickard, Foster Higgins (Director), C. Lord, L. Little

field, J. Kelleher. 

SE TIOR PLAY 
The annual Senior Play, "The Imaginary 

Im alid'' was presented in the Hermon High 
School Gymnasium, ... · O\ ember 6-7. It was 
\\ell received b~· a large audience. 

The entire action of the play takes place 
in the reception room of the Paris house of 
::\Ionsieur Ardin, the imaginary invalid, on 
two successive days. Ph~ llis ::\Iorrill and 
Linwood Littletield had the leading part 

The play was directed by ::\Ir. Riggin 

CHARACTERS 

::\Ionsieur Ardin 
Toinette . 
Angeli que 
Beline .. 

Linwood Littlefield 
Phyllis ~Iorrill 

l\Iary Bickford 
Shirley Blake 

Monsieur De Bonnefois ... Gerald Pickard 
Cleante....... ....... .. ..... ... . .... . . John Kelleher 

~r onsieur Def oi 
Louise 
Bcralda 
~Iadame Fleurante . 
~Ionsieur Purjon 
l\Iadame Defois 

Clifford Lord 
Ada Douglass 
Irma Tingley 

Estelle Witherly 
Foster II iggins 
Beverly Willey 

BAD LITTLE BOYS 
Little boys are never reall~ bad, 

Like one small boy I know; 
It's just that some are led to do 

Things that are funny, too, but few. 

Every boy can be corrected, 
And even sometimes l>e elected 

The governor of some large state, 
As well as take a girl on a date. 

Gordon. omus. Grade 7. 



CON1wlL_ CL~ll: T 

Comm nc('ment week will begin . with the 

Baccalaurt>ate . er\'ice in the Baptist church 

at Ill rn 011 'orner on :\lay :n, at l :OO P. ~I. 
The e1 io1· Banquet is to be held in the 

Ma.-ouJ<' Hall on June 1, at 6 ::)0 P. ~I. The 

G1·actuation Exercises will take place in the 

Hermon High School Gymnasium at c :OO 

P. ::\I. on the e\ening of June 1. 

Proce ional 
ln\'ocation 

a uta tory Linwood \\alter Littlefield 
First Ilonor Essay Shirley :\Iarie Dlake 

... econd Honor Essay Ue\'erly :\la~ \\ J!ley 

Address to Undergraduates . 
Eleanor Estelle 0\'erlock 

:\Iusic 

lass History 

President's ddress 

'la.·s Prophecy 

Helen L. \\ 1therly 
Estelle :M. \\ ithcrly 

Irma ::\Ia~ Tmgley 
Yera En~lyn 0\'erlock 

Grace Hac Emcr on 

Ia ·s \\ill 

t.ifts 

Valedictory 

Cla.-s fllotto 
Cia. s ~ Iarshal 

Cia. s Flower 

Ia.-~· Colors 

::\Iusic 

Clifford L. Lord 
Acta ~I. Douglct. , 
Kenneth IL :\!iller 

Phyllis Lola ~Iorrill 

Clas Ode 

Benediction 

Reces ional 

.We an: We Will 

. Cli fl'orct Lord 
no e 

The enior Ball will follow the gntduation 
e. ·erci es. 

Tlu• MICROPHONE 

During the 'hristmas season, the Junior 
High chool presented li\'e original one-act 
plays. There were many more plays written, 
but tho:c chosen to be produced were as 
follows: 

"A Typical Christmas E\'e", by Dorothy 
Ilomsted and Ccralctine Hobert on. 

.. hristma. Carol", by Ucmice Applebee. 
"Loui. c's \\ ish", b~· Betty Call and !lose 

::\Iar~ Garland. 
"A Selfish Boy", by Shirley llatt. 
"Christmas Toys", h~ Harriette Dole. 
There was music lwtween the play . The 

audience seell1ed very appreciati\'e of the 
talent ctispla~·ect in the writing- and produc
tion of the e plays . 

THE jU1 "lOR 

The Juniors arc jolly, 
The .Juniors are gay, 
The ,Tunions ar' silly, 
But mean what they say. 

Gladys Tibbetts 
_ T ellie 1l uey 

S~ l\'ia P E ndleton 

Gerald Pi C km d 
Phyl L i Stlk 

G Iori A :\Id r1nley 
Helen Smith 

Eldred S mith 

Kenneth T hayer 
Ethel P 0 rter 

Hob~: R t Grant 
Lawrence LEonard 

Arline McCarty 
:\Iildr E d Rush 

\\ altc1· M cCarty 
Uo lJ erta Hill 

Eth g I Garland 
Duncan U obert ·on 

Eldnd S111ith. '1,.3. 



Atltletics 

JU~ lOR HIGI I BASKI:TBALL 

BOY 
The season's basketball began when the 

Junior High started to practice twice every 
week. Louis Haskell and i\I 1·. Dwyer wer' 
our coaches. We got new suits this year, 
with blue pants and white hilts with our 
insignia on them. Heturn games ''ere played 
with Carmel and Veazie. We lo t ·1 games. 
High sco1 er~ were Clyde ~IoiTill and Dickie 
Lord. 

The squad was as follows: 
Capt. Dickie Lord, forward; Clyde ~Iorrill, 

center; Frank Landry, guard; James ~Ic

Carty, guard; \Y all ace Tibbett , forward; 
Kenneth Bartlett, .Alden Keith, Leroy 
\\'1therly, Eliot White, Donald Robinson, 
.Arthur l\IcGinley. 

Fmnk Landry, Grade 
Dir·kic Lord, Grade 7 

GIRLS 
The Junior lhgh g-irls' basketball squad 

enjoyed a very succes ful season, playing six 
major games. \\'e lost one of these, a hard 
fought game. Our most exciting game was 
our return game '' ith anne!, which we 
won by the small score of 12 to 

The main team con is ted of: forwa1 ds 
l\Iari e Philbrook, Gloria Dlake, Geraldmc. 
Robertson and Edith Huey; and guard 
Alice Sherwood, Bernice .Applebee, Dorothy 
Libb~, Ro. emary Garland and Huth Hobin
son. Dorothy Hom ted acted a manager. 

\\"e had two games with Brewer, two with 
Veazie, and two with Cm·mel. Five of these 
we won. As u ·ual, we have had a YCI'Y en
joyable and pl'ofltab1e sea on and wish to 
expres, our appreciation for the opportunity 
to participate in basketball. 

Marise Philb,·ook, GHlde 
Eonita Lorrl. Grade 7 

V AR ITY BA KLTBALL 
A la1·gc 5(1 uad of bo,\::; reported for prac

tice this ,\car, four of them with some ex
perience. :\Ir. Dwyer was coach for the first 
time and turned out ~\ succes ful team. Lin
wood Littlefield was chosen manager. The 
squad won twelve games and lost e\'en. 
They lost the entral League championship 
by mw game. 

Letter winners were: Capt. \V alter l\Ic
Carty, Jamc Haskell, Hobert Grant, Dun
can Hober ton, Thurlo Lord, Kenneth 
Thayer, l\Iyron \.oodell, and Lawrence Dole. 
\Ve lost one of our letter men, James Haskell, 
through graduation. \Yith most of the boys 
coming back next year, we expect a Yery 
good team. 

The schedule of game· as follows: 
Alumni 23 Hermon 21* 
Orono 29 Hermon :n* 
Searsport 29* Hermon 27 
~ T cwport •)'"* -·> Hermon ;3<) 

Hampden 20* Hermon 27 
armel 9 Hermon :39* 

Orono 15* Hermon 16 
Hartland 17 Hermon '27* 

orinna 29* Hermon ·)•) 
-·> 
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BOYS' BASKETB,1LL 
Front row, ll'ft to right: 1.. I lol~. ~I. Goodell, R Grant, W. ~IcCarty (Captain), D. 

Hobertson, T. Lord. 
Back row, left to rig-ht: .;\Ir. Dwyer ( onch), H. l'r('scott, \Ym. :.\lc arty, ,J. Kelleher, 

F. Davi,;:, H. Bulton, ll. :.\lc Lain, I.. Littlefield, i\Igr. 

East Corinth Hl Hermon -·)* ·>·> 
Hartland ~!)* Hermon •)•) 

-·> 

orinna ~(l Ilermon -..... ·> I 
Winter Harbor H)* Hermon ·10 
Lee 4~ He1·mon :30 
Hampden ~~ Hermon ·)"* 

*Indicates where games were played. 

EARSPORT 

One of our best games wa ~ played at 
Searsport, a new team on our schedule. With 
4:5 seeonds to play, a tie game, a Searspm·t 
forward made a long shot from the <:enter 
and won the game. 

HAHTLA. ·n 
Thi~ wa the game that decided the en

tral League Champion hip, as the teams 
were tied for first place. It was a hard 
game, and Hartland won, ~9-:2:1. 

IIAMPDE ... T 

Tlw Hampden game at Hampden wa, an
other exciting ganw. Tlwre weren't mor 
than four points difrerenee between the 
teams throughout the ~ramc until the final 
second,. Hermon won, ~ -~~. 

ALL 'To\ It Hot. ·n ItonL T c.A:\rE 

The mone~ for basketball and baseball 
trophie. wa raised through a Round Robin 
game held at . · ewport. At the end of the 
season the All Stars beat the coaehes in an 
easy game. The s<:ore was •W-1:>. This 
makes t\\o win: fm the <:oaches and two for 
the All .._tars. All bl's from Hermon were 
\V. }lcCarty and D. Robertson. 

Ol'~ TY PLAY OFF 
L e. Patten, Ilei·mon, and Hampden wer' 

cho ·en to play otr for county title. Hermon 
unluckily drew the fa, t Lee team, which 
later won the Easte1·n l\faine championship, 
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UA. "f':B.1IJ. 
Fir~t row, le>ft to right: Wm. ~IcC arty, L. I >ole, :\I. Goodell, T. Lon!, \\'. ;\lcCarty, 

K. Thay'<'t". 
Se>cond row, left to rig-ht: ::\It·. llwyer (Coach), .J. Kelleher, F. llavL, I l. :\IcLain, 

H. Prescott, L. Littlefield, ;\!gr. 

and lost b~· 12 points. Our boy~ played a 
good game despite injuries and sickness 
some of the bo~ s had contracted before the 
game. 

co. ·soLATIO.' GAl\IE 

Hermon and Hampden played the consola
tion game. It wa a hard game, and we \\-ere 
behind 2!-20 with two minutes to play, when 
our boys purted ahead and won, 2 -:24. 

BASEBALL 
llecau e of lack of tires and gas, the 

league ba:eball schedule has been cut in 
ltalf. The following game~· will be played: 

Apr. :2 -Hermon at Hartland 
l\Iay 1-Hampden at Hermon 
~lay -Hermon at Carmel 
:\lay l :2-IIermon at Corinna 
:\lay 1:5 East Corinth at Hermon 
.:\lay 29 ;\ ewpo1t at Hermon 

FOOTBALL 
Four teams \\ere chosen for intramural 

touch football, haYing as captains B. Grant, 
.J. Haskell, K l\Iiller, and W. 2\IcCarty. 
After a bitter struggle for championship 
honors, \\'. ~\IcCarty's team won. An all 
star team formed from the four teams de
feated Carmel High, 50-0. 

GIRL ' BA Kl:. TBALL 
The Hermon girls played a hard schedule 

this ~·ear but accepted their losses in a 
good spirits as their Yictorie . )lis Hood 
wa coach for the second year. I irley Blake 
was chosen manager and Estelle Witherly 
captain. A dance wa gi\'cn m the gym to 
purchase jackets for both teams. We are 
lo!'ing at graduation one of our outstanding 
player , Capt. Estelle \\ itherly . 
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UIRL ., U,l.'-'l\RTB,tU. 

Fi1·. t row, !t•ft to right: ' lltwy, F. Tibbetts. 
Scronrl row, 1 •ft to ri ' t C . .:\IcCiult>)., E. Gadaud, E. Witlwrly (Captain), G. 

TilJbetts, I'. Garland, A . .:\Ic arty. 
Third ro\', il t to right: S. Blake, Mgr., F. :\Io01·e, ,J. Kelleher, ?II. Ru:-:h, l\1. :.\lr

Ginle), S Pendlt•tcn, Barbara Hood (Coach). 

The letter winners are: Capt. Estelle The sehedule is as follows: 
\Vitherly, Ethel Garland, Glady· Tibbett , Dee. 0-Ilermon* 1() Alumnae 10 

Orono 21 Flora Tibbetts, Arline .McCarty, Gloria ~Ic- Dec. 9-Hermon* 16 
Ginley, ... · ellie Huey, Mildred Hush and Dee. 1~-Hem1on 11 
Patricia Carland. heer leader· \nre Gladys Jan. ()-Hermon 1~ 

larsport* 1--1 
Hampden* 30 

Carmel 29 Tibbets and Shirley Blake. Jan. 9-Hermon* 1:1 

orro;..;o 
The Orono game was one of the fa:tcst, 

mo t exciting game· of the season. It ''as 
Yery clo. e, with eaeh team fighting all the 
way. Hermon, howe\'er, eame out the 'Jc
tors with a score of :16-20. 

HAMPDE~ 

A meeting with one of our olde t rivals 
alway assures an exciting game, with each 
side out to win. Our anticipations \\'ere eor
rect, and, although the score was in Hamp
den's faYo1·, 2:~-20, our girl played a com
mendable game. 

Orono* 20 
Hartland 30 
Corinna* 1:1 

East Corinth 39 
K ewport* 9 

Brewer* 33 
Hampden 23 
:\ewport 4 

m·mel* 37 
East Corinth* 30 

Alumnae 19 
Hartland* 22 

Cori11na 12 
*Indicates where games wen• played. 

.Tan. 1:3-Hermon ;)() 

Jan. 16-Hermon* 27 
Jan. 19-Hermon 1(-) 

Jan. 21-Hermon* ·)·) 
-·> 

Jan. 2:1-IIermon 11 
Jan.2 -liermon ·1 
Jan. :)0-Hermon* 20 
Feb. :1-Ilermon* u 
Feb. () - I lennon 16 
Feb. 10-llermon 1:) 
Feb. 1:3-llermon* :30 
Feb. 17-llermon 17 
Feb. 20-Ilermon* 1l 
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Higltligltts of tlte Yea1,. 

MEMOIRS 
Uemember tt.c nu g·< 2me clnve with John 

and \\'alt a~ captains and hirlcy and Hed 
a::-; Sl'eretary-treasuret·s. It was a draw be
tween the teams ... I Im·\'est Ball presented 
us with another tie-up, that of 1·oyal couples. 
The sophomore and junior candidates 
donm'd the crowns ... The morning afte1· 
the Amateur Fig-ht recalls the sleepy faces 
on those students who saw \Valt and Ken 
come out of the fray, battered but victorious 
... The .Junior High Cabaret, one of the 
most enjoyable social of the year ... The 
day ,,.e went to school at night ... The 
Andrew. sisters new pianist who plays en
tirely by ear. \\'hat ears!!! When Hermon 
studes disco\'ered the password "Iss Dot you 
Chosef'?" P. S. It ne\'er ''as ... Dob and 
Uoberta's off again friendship . . . A new 
comer and her Canadian accent really slew 
the laddies. Guess who'?'?"?'? (Ten"?) minute 
stops at the Home Restaurant in ... Tewport 
on ba ketball trips ... ~ T oon dancing periods 
with the boys out to break all speed records 
... The Lincoln trip via the school bus with 
everyone Yieing for the seat with the heater 
. . . Long wool stockings, especially red. 
Ouch!!! Phyllis :\Iorrill's topknot, about ix 
inches tall and climbing· all the time . . . 
Them 1\Iain Room jitterbugs stomping it 
out at noon and rece · ... Intramural foot
ball games with a "lou kick me and I'll bite 
you" policy . . . The amazing number of 
book loYers in the library ... Cheerleaders 
for the fir t time at II. II. S .... When two 

of our boys left to help smash Uw Axis ... 
IIa,·e you noticed the new feathe1· bob on 
Cinny's fair head'! he reminds u.s of the 
dolls we see in the department .stores ... 
l~ememher the Freshman I~eception with 
the Sophomo1·es smirking where last yea1· 
they ~hook in thei1· patent-leather boots ... 
By the way, while you're in the business, re
memb •r the Seniors, we wou't be here next 
year . G-bye now ... 

SCI-IOOL GOS IP 

It is rather queer, don't you think, that 
Frances :\Ioore goes for ~IALL boys, (OJ' 

should we make "boys" singular)'?'! And 
we don't mean "little men". 

What young man crashed Hermon High 
and crashed, smashed, (but miraculously 
hasn't broken Yet) the heart of what 
popular Junior girl"?'!'? Here's a hint, 
chillun', he's always inging "Oh, ~Iy Dar
ling !\ ellie-la te do Ia Ia-. 

Poor Shirley soon will ha\'e those "NaYy 
Dlues". Too bad, because "blue" isn't ex
actly the shade that suits her best. 

WHEE! Lawrence Dole thinks loYe is 
simply GLOHIAous!! 

EXTHA! EXTRA! Joanne Kelleher is 
starting a column on "AdYice to The Love
lot'll". :\Iiss Kelleher says-and we quote
"Experience IS the be t teacher," so we are 
confident that her article will be a success. 

The accomplishments of the music cla s 
( '?'?'!) are so great that they h<we often been 



complin entcd on "singing Like the Birdies." 
If you ask us, tho. e birdi~s are CHOWS. 

Wonder why nunc is always singing "He
member Pcarl- llarhor" ·:·. '!. Is it to ex
pres patriotic feelings"?'?'.'? 

(; EE! Why doesn't a certain redhead 
make up he1· mind and put the local boys 
out of the;,. r~i:ery .. 

Q l '1•. TIO 
tion at BrL\\l;J '! 

\\hat 1s the great attrac-

A.' \\ EH: Ask Ku nie Thayer. 

Wonder if th Fl8nermcn of Hennon High 
(~tan, Henry, and Wayne) always catch as 
many fi..;h as they say'!'.? 

If ~ ou . mell :moke, it's probably from 
that torch that a certain girl is carrying for 
a certain Freshman boy- We sure wish . he 
would blow th · dam thing out and giYe the 
local bovs a break. 

lias am·on been wo1 du·ing why the local 
boys haYe green eves"? Well, the eat's out of 
the bag, it's becau ·e of Walter ~IcCarty's 
popularity. 

Tlu• Keyhole 'p1es. 

A bit of non. en e heard by one eagerly 
earching for a good radio program: 

Hurry to your corner grocery store-but 
proceed with caution-for who knows what 
e\'il lurks-deep in the heart of Texas
When suffering from nenous prostration
board the Chatanooga Choo-Choo- and come 
with us on a one minute trip to-the Bronx 
Zoo-Stop-Turn out your light -\\'hat is 
it-It'· a bird, it's an airplane, its-Abbott 
and o tello sa~ mg-J ella again folks- thi 
is Fred Allen- \\ ith the latest news Hash
They loYe me in Saint Jo-I hope, I hope, I 
hope-and nO\\ for tonight's chapter of 
Famou: ~lurder ·-it will put you in a mood 
to sleep and then-you'll feel like happy 
day are here again o-Hello ~lr. Benny, 
thi i · Itoche ter-saying au reYoir. 

1'iryinia Duplisw, '44. 
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1. 

1. 

6. 

,... 
I. 

9. 

:MICROPHONE QUIZ 
Linwood Littlefield, after graduating, 
wants to go to-the ~Iarines, NaYy, 
Army, Le\'ant. 
Which of the following is true'!-"Hed" 
~Ion·ill spends her time-toe dancing, 
riding·, roller skating. 
II igh scorer on the boys' basketball 
team was-It. Grant, D. Robertson, J. 
Haskell, W. ~IcCarty. 
For whom among the following does 
F. Tibbetts cany a torch-D. McLain, 
~Iickey :\louse, T. Lord, L'il Abner. 
What is Mr. Dwye1·'s faYorite dish'?
ic ' c1·eam, French fries, steak, spag
hetti. 
What is Phyllis Silk's fa\'orite pa time? 

-dancing, bong beautiful, reading, 
haYing fun. 
What cnior laddie has become a gob? 
What Fro h lassie specializes in grace
ful fainting'? 
What Junior two-some likes the library 
so \\ dl'' 

1 o. What Senior gal ha taken pipe smok
ing as a hobby'! 

If you cannot e:mswe1· these q uestio1.s, 
consult your nearest high school student. 

HUT SUT BRA WLA 
It's a illy httle <titt~ 
With a silly little name; 
And only silly people sing it, 
Dut I like it ju ·t the same. 

Oh thi silly little ditty 
With the silly little name 
Is the hut sut brawla soo-it, 
And I like it just the same. 

Kenneth Barlett: It's snowing m the 
\\ ndow. ~\Ir. Higgins. 

Harold KelleheJ': That's all right ~Ir. 

Higgins, I can sho\'el it out. 

29 

Gloria i\lt:!Ginley: (In bookkeeping class) 
What do I do now'? I'Ye got my pussyfoot
ing done'? (meaning pencil footing). 

* * * 
~Irs. ~Tye1·s :(In Geography class) As 

you can see, Section I deals with population, 
the number of people p r square mile. 

~Iildred Hush: (To a classmate) I nc\'er 
heard of ·quare people. Where do they Jiye '? 

* * * 
Eleanor Fletcher: I can't find the word 

"manet" in the dictionary. 
~Ir. Dwyer: Put a ''g'' in that word, and 

you might find it. (i\lagnet). 

* * * 
)Ir. Dwyer: i\Ir. Littlefield, what would 

you do in ca. e of an air raid'! 
~Ir. Littlefield: Boy, I wouldn't sit still. 

* * * 
~Ir. Grant: ~Iy, that book i worn. 
i\1. Goodell: I didn't do it. 
~I r. Grant: I didn't accuse you of study

ing that hard. 

* * * 
Teacher hear a g1·oup of tudents whis

pering: and asks if they are trying to draw 
contraction (meaning attraction). 

* * * 
E. \Yitherly: What do you do when you 

can't hem· anything'? 
~11·. Dwyer: You can't hear it. 

* * * 
)lr. Dwyer: ~lis Overlock, what is a 

succe · ion of word beginning with the same 
letter called'? 

E. o,·erlock: "Elimination (Alliteration). 

* * * 
L. Littl field: (In chemistry cia ·s) IIm·e 

you any ether in the lab., ~Ir. Higgins'! 
l\Ir. Higgins: Ye·, why'? 
L. Littlefield: I want to get some to put 

in my ear. 
II. Witherly: 

operate on it'! 
\\hat, are you going to 



:\1 1'. Dwy 'I': (hearing a scream from the 
En dish room) I hop, the~· don't spill any 
blood on my desk. (One of the girls saw a 
mouse). 

* * * 
l\1 rs. 1\Iy •rs: Where do fruits anct nuts 

come from'! 
\V. l\Ic arty: There arc a lot of nuts in 

Germany. 
* * • 

F. Davis: This is a good day for the 
race. 

l\1 1·. Dwyer: What race'? 
F. Davis: The human race. 
l\Ir. Dwyer: What do you care'? \ou'rc 

HOt in it. 

* * * 
John Kelleher: (Pointing to a school 

building) I used to go there twice a week 
for three days. 

* * • 
I. Tingley: We don't have any Short

hand today, will us'? 

* * * 
F. Landry: What's the matter, it's so 

quiet in. here'? Am I the only one who's go
ing t J talk'! 

A. Ke1th: You're the only one who does 
talk. 

* * * 
I. Tingle~ : (lias been on ads all day. On 

the bus he says) I had a quarter today, 
and I ate it all. 

* • • 
1\lr. Carter: (In Agriculture class) After 

a cow fluishes eating, she goes in a nice cool 
place and its down to chew her cud. 

* * * 
Freshman Girl: I might many, if I could 

1ind a man to look at. 
Cia smate: \Veil, there's a man in the 

moon. 
* * * 

Teacher: \Vhat happens when a body is 
immersed in water? 

Smart Alec: The telephone rings. 

The ilJICUOPHONE 

Chas. Gordon : Irma, did you lose a 
~· llow pencil'? 

Irma: Yes. 
Cha .. Gordon: What color was it'! 

* * * 
. Cordon: l ' gh, I\•e got some homework 

to do this vacation. 
Miss Hood: Have you, harles '! (As he 

goes out the door) Happy vacation. Charle ·. 

* * * 
Service Station :\Ian: Where's your radi

ator cap'? 
L. Leonard: On the front of my car, but 

please don't call me "Cap." 

* * * 
Teacher: Who can tell me when th' Dark 

Ages were'? 
Bright Boy: That must have been the 

time when they had so many knights. 

* * * 
Live' of ancestors all remind us, 
We give photos to our kin, 
And, departing, leave behind us 
Helatives who point and grin. 

* * * 
E. Thayer: Geraldine, are you going to 

practice basketball tonight'? 
G. I~obertson: I am. 
V. Frost: I am, too. 
E. Thayer: You am'? 

* * * 
During play rehearsal, :\Ir. Carter was 

reading Kenneth Thayer's cues. 
Kenneth Thayer: I didn't hear you, but I 

know what you said. 

* * * 
Phyllis ~Iorrill : :\Irs. .Myers, when will 

we haYe the Yaccinations for smallpox'? 
:\Irs. l\Iyers: Within a fe\\1 clays. 
P. l\Iorrill: I just wanted to know, so 

that I could wa h my arm. 

* * * 
E. \Vitherly: (Trying to tell Irma a joke) 

he said, "He wore his corncob- ! mean his 
grandfather- ! mean his grandfather's pipe. 
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DID J'A EVLR 
Did j'a e\'er ee a penny scranadc '? 
Did j'a ever sec a horse fly'? 
Did j'a ever see a cow hide'? 
Did j'a ever see a barn dance'? 
Did j'a ever see a banana peel'? 
Did j'a C\'CJ' sec a kitchen sink'? 
Did j'a ever see a barn swallow':' 
Did j 'a ever see a door step'? 
Did j'a ever sec a board walk'? 
Did j'a ever see a f1·amc work'? 
Did j'a cvc1· see a lip stick'? 
Did j'a ever see a tree bark'? 
Did j'a ever see a hot dog'? 
Did j 'a ever sec an icc skate'? 
Did j'a ever see a land !ide'? 
Did j'a ever see a track meet'? 
Did j'a ever see a monkey shine'? 
Did j'a ever see a dream walking'? 
Did j 'a ever see a cigar smoke'? 
Did j'a ever see a stove pipe'? 
Did j'a e\'er see a clam bake'? 
Did j'a ever sec a cow lip'? 

IN HERMO HIGH SCHOOL 
\Ve have a: 

Lord but no Plushbottom. 
Clark but no Dar. 
Snow but no Hain. 
llembcrg but no noll. 
Hill but, no Valley. 
~Ioorc but no Less. 
Hush but no \Yalk. 
Walker but no Rider. 
Applebee but no Honeybee. 
Sherwood but no Cordwood. 
Lane but no Hoad. 
White but no Black. 
Hood but no Coat. 
Dole but no Pineapple. 
Porter but no Conductor. 
Overlock but no nderlock. 
Landry but no Laundry. 

Leon Higgins 
Class '44 

:n 

\~'HAT \VOULD HAPPE IF 
Gloria ~IcCinky couldn't translate; French'? 
Kenneth i\Iillcr gave a History report? 
Estelle \Vithcrly couldn't talk'? 
John Kelleher stopped bragging'? 
Stanley Garland stopped chewing gum'? 
Jimmie Haskell joined the Army'? 
i\1 r. Dwyer learned to type'! 
Beverly Willey didn't run errands'? 
l\Iillie Hush didn't have an accent'? 
Shirley Dlake didn't flirt'? 
Kenny Thayer wasn't champ'? 
Walt i\Ic 'arty lost his dimples'? 
Ph~ llis :\Ionill had black hair'? 

Irma Tingle!! '41. 

EXCHANGES 
Thi year "e ha\ e a tine list of Ex

change .. They are: 
The fonilot ·, 

nity High School, 
nity, l\Iaine. 

We enjoyed your year book. Your literary 
section was especially interesting. 

The Foluntcu, 
Carmel High School, 
Carmel, )lame. 

The Yolunteer shows fine work. \Ve en
joyed the short story, "Heart Trouble'', very 
much. 

\Ve also will exchange with: 
Boothbay Harbor High School 
~Iapleton High School 
• • c wport High chool 
Uichmond High School 
Winterport High School 
Hampden Academy 
~!~1 dison High chool 
S tLarns High cLool 
Corinna Academy 
Stetson High, Randolph, ~Ia s. 

"Nothing is o strong a gentleness; noth
ing so gentle as real strength." 
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:\I~· hands had just pas:ed m.dnight. It 
wa a cold night in December, snow e\'ery
whcre. E\'eryone was a leep in my house. 
I ·at on the shelf ticking away, when, ud
denly, there was a great roar. I didn't 
know what had happ •ned at first , but soon 
I knew that the hou. e was on fire. 

Amid the noise and the bu tie and l ustll. 
eYeryone had ~orgotten me. sitting there on 
tho . hdf. Soon I heard the tire trucks com
ing. ThL~ s}H'aye<i their hose on our house 
and presently had the lire out. Alas! I 
was sO<lk( d with water. I will ne\'er tick 
again. t1 1 I .t on the shelf. forgotten, 
with 1.1~ hand· pomting to just past mid
ni~ht-neYCI' to move again. 

Kathleen IJatrs. Grode 7. 

The day i.~ nice and bright out ·ide, 
And I • it here in ·chool, 
\\ ishing I could put my books away 
Aui join the wild thing in their play. 

E telk \Yitherly wa- reading cl peech 
from the enior Play which read: "I tra\'el 
from village to \'illage, empire to empire. 
all oYer th, world, to tind patient- worthy of 
my care. 

E telle aid: I trawl from village to 
village, umpire to umpire, etc. 

. Mr. Higgms: Where are the referees'? 

Compliments of 

A TORIA LU CH 
33 C ·nt.al St ·eet Bangor 

Bangor E. change Hotel 

P1ckerin~-; Square 

Bango· 

The MICROPHOl\ E 

COMING HOME 

ummer soon will come again, 
When pring has had its turn; 

The war will soon be ended 
\Yith more hi tory to learn. 

oldiers returning to their homes, 
With parent waiting dear, 

Banner· flying, music playing, 
\Yhile a million thou and cheer. 

!Yellil Huey. '4-l. 

APRIL C A:\IE 

April rushed into my heart 
\Yith fluttering gown and manner gay, 
A wilful, mischieYous. naughty child, 
And gaily spirited m~· soul away. 

\\hat i your favorit' scene-
The heaYenly night, the tar·, the ea ·> 

::\line is the golden un 
inking slowly behind the trees. 

orne poem- are clcYer 
And ·ome are • mart 
::\Iost ha\'e rhyme and rhythm
Ain't rnine awful! 

'Ti- well to be met'!'~' and wi ,e: 
'Tis well to l>e hone t and true: 
'Ti, well to l>e off with the old loYe 
Before you are on with the new . 

Cnm ,. 

PIRO'S HOE HO PIT AL 
S c Rebuilde s 

Hat Cleaners 
120 :\Ia.n St 

CLA 

Com7Jliment.s 
of 

OF 1945 

Bangor 



Thr llt I UOPHON E 

Al1t1111zi 

1H2 

Jlubt•rt Bates, employed at Prentis & Carlisle, 
Bangor. 

""'tacy :;\hiler, Extension Dept., Unh rsity of 
laine. 

1929 

Lamont Andrews, employed by Arthur Chapin, 
wholesale grocer. 

Gardner Philbrook, employ d in B wer. 

Lloyd Sweeber, in the Army. 

l\Iary Grant, (:\Irs. John Qui~g), at home in 
Wa hburn. 

l\lavilla Randall, ()Irs. Wi11ington Leelan), Port
land. 

Ellen Snow, employed in Ban~or. 

Ervin Saun~rs, at home in Hennon. 

UJ30 

Stanton Andrews, employed by Bangor and 
\. ' ·took Railroad. 

Fred Emerson, employed by Central l\Iaine Power 
o., Hermon. 
Flora l\Iae Homsted, (:.\Irs. Dale Young), at home 

in Old Town. 
Thomas Larkin, employed in Bangor. 

Ronald l\lor:-e, employed in Wilton. 

Edna ... ·ickerson, at home in Bangor. 
Vivian weetzer, ()Ir,;:. Raymond Batchelor), 

li\·ing in Bangor. 
Georg Hom,ted Jr., employed by Webber Motor 

Company. 
1931 

Lyonb Andrews, employed in Washington, D. C. 

Carlton Grant, employ d by Arthur Chapin Co., 
Bangor. 

Irene Hom.-.ted, at home in Hennon. 

, Iary Leathers, ( l\lr . \\ cb,ter Fox), living in 
• "ew Hampshire. 

On a 1\Iornson, nursing in \\'ashiilgton, 11. 

Payson Patten, employed in Portland. 

IJonald Hice, working for Bangor & Aroostook 
Hail road. 

Frederick taples, working for Bangor Ga Light 
Company. 

Albion aund r , in the U. . Army. 

ora Kimball, ( :;\lr .. George Violette), living in 
Hermon. 

1!)32 

Hazel llaly, ()lr:;. Leo HolJinson) at home in 
Bangor. 

Flo1 an Ellingwood, at home in Hermon. 

Andrew Light, at home in Hermon. 

Harriett , "owell, (~Irs. Herbert Tourtilotte) liv
ing in Hermon. 

Irene Overlock, Plrs. Harold Littl field) living 
in Dexter. 

Alton Richard. on, at home in Hermon. 

Charle~ Warren, in the U. S. Army. 

1933 

Lillian Barber, (}Irs. Ambrose Bridges) Jiving 
in Waterville. 

Laura Bmgdon, Jiving in Bangor. 

Iargaret B1·agdon, (l\Ir.-. Albert Crocker, Jr.) 
li\-ing in Bangor. 

Stanley Dennis, employed at Webber Motor Co., 
Bangor. 

Francis Dol , working for T. V. A., in Alabama. 

Lucille Hunt, (:\irs. Harold Ellin;::-wood) li\•ing 
in Hennon. 

Yirginia Overlock, (Mrs. Leland Haru on) living 
in l\Iaryland. 

Dorothy Pickett, (l\Irs. Carlton Grant) living in 
Hermon. 
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Alu1nni in Service 

'1~~~;Tt~m~rso~ 

OTIIEH 
Jame Ha kell 

Lloyd S" eetser 
Bertrand Phillips 



The lU!CUOPHOJ..VE 

Harland Randall, employer! at Bo,ton • ·avy Yard. 

Ada Rick<'!', (:\Irs. Lewis .Judkins) living in 
Hermon. 

:;\Inry Turcott , (:\Ir . Andrew Light) living in 
Hermon. 

Willard Swau, iu the U. S. Army. 
l!J34 

Pauliue Bickford, ()Irs. :\Ianley Bemis) living in 
Brewe1·. 

Harriero Coffin, (;\Irs. tanley Loren) living in 
Providence, Rhode Island. 

Rebecca l>ole, attC'nding the University of i\Iaine. 

Barbara Higgins, (:\lr ·. Francis \\"at.. on) living 
in Bangor. 

Winston .Judkin., in the :\lariue . n·ice. 

George Kelley, employed by Armour Co., Bangor. 

Wilford Leathers, employed by Louis Kir.stein & 
Son::, Bangor. 

Est<•lle lnrk, (:\Irs. !Jean Hayden) living in Thelma Lure, employed at the Court House, 
llf'rmon. Bangor. 

Lloyd Goods}J d, working for Cole's Expre:ss. 

Francb Lmw, employed in Bango1-. 

Francis Hom ted, employed by Belfast :\1otor 
e.·pres .. 

J>wina i\Iord. on, (i\Irs. Raymond Smith) liYing 
in Rockland. 

Wilma PattPn, Plrs. William Win hip) living in 
Bango1·. 

Carlotta Smith, ()Ir . Frank Stuart) living in 
Bango1·. 

Hichard \\'in. hip, employed at Roundy's Oil Com
pany, Bangor. 

Paul \\'itherly, employed by Webber i\Iotor Co., 
Bangor. 

1!):35 

Arlington Booku, i\Iinister in Bradford. 

Arthur Dole, attending the Unh·ersity of .Maine. 

Barhara Felkl'r, em}Jioycd by the East I'll i\Iaine 
G •neral Hospital, Bangor. 

Royce Gray, employed at Gray's lJairy, Hermon. 
Stanle)· Hawe.;, employed in Carmel. 

Herbert Heughan, teaching in Virginia. 

Gordon Hewes, at home in Hermon. 

Ah·in Lord, employed in Hartford, Conn. 

Lottie Ricker, (~Irs. Kenneth Ellingwood) livin~ 
i•1 Bangor. 

Clifton Robinson, employed at :\I. D. T. 

Stephen \'afiades, ma11ag·er of Julienne Ires, 
Bangor. 

Lloyd Witherly, employed at the Webber Motor 
o., Bangor. 

1!)36 

Perry Bean, employed in Cc Ion. lo. 

Clyde Booke1·, attendin~ Bible S 10ol, Providence, 
I~hode Island. 

Louise Clitl'ord, ()1r~. Lloyd Goodspeed) at home 
in Dixmont. 

\'crl i\Iorrison, employed in Lewiston. 

Ruth Overlock, (l\lrs. Albert Fessenden) li\·ing 
in Hampden. 

He gina Parkman, (Mrs. Roland Erne::;t) living 
in Levant. 

Louisa Bickford, (:\Ir:-. Clarence Pratt) at home 
in Hermon. 

Earl Brick, in the l.J. S. Army. 

Oli •e Ff'lker, (Mrs. Hobert Sedgeley) employed 
at the Kendush.--eag \"alley Creamery, Bangor. 

Robena Gardner, at home in Levant. 

~Iargaret Grant, working for the General l·,lectric 
Com11any. 

Elobe Higg·ins, (:\Irs. Owen Goss) living in 
Levant. 

Lloyd Littlefield, in the U. S., Army. 

Lloyd Mille!', an electrician in • 'ewfoundland. 

Ruth Porter, (i\lr:;. Royce G1·ay) at home in 
Hermon. 

Juanita Sinford, (.:\Irs. Raymond White) living 
in Watervill . 

Arlene Tibbetts, ()Irs. William Kelley) living 
in Portland. 

Esther Tibbetts, (:\Irs. Leroy Bartlett) employed 
by F. \\'. Woolworth, Bangor. 

Elwin Witherly, em11loyed in Bath. 

:\Iuriel Leathers, at a Bluehill hospital. 

l!J3 

)Jarion Porter, (~lr::;. Wildon Lord) li\·ing in 
Bangor. 

Perdita mith, employed in Rhode Island. 

Anme W1therly, employed in the Office Division, 
Washington, D. C. 

Leroy Bartlett, employed in a garage, in Bangor. 

Paul Bean, attending the Univ r. ity of Colorado. 
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Merritt Emer~on, in th" U. S. Army. 
I'lwodore l'erkm:, employ d at the Fir:<t L 'ational 

St ·e., B .. ;.;l . 

llouglas Sill rburn, Jiying in Brcwl'r. 

Barbata A.tta, at hom in Hermon. 

Shirl y Higgin , ()Irs. llonald Kearns) at home 
H. tgor. 

Norma :\Iiller, (Mrs. Roger Pinkham) at honw 
11 Hl ·mon. 

Eleanor Qyerlock, ( i\I rs. Roger de\ "n ·) lh·ing 
in Bath. 

1939 

:\Iaric Brown, training at a Rockland hospital. 

Darrell Dou~lass, employed in \\'est Bangor. 

France· Emerson, emplo).~d in Hampden. 

Alic Frazier, employed by the Bangor er\'ice 
Bureau, Bang-ot·. 

Rosa! n Hall, training at Waldo County Hos
}Htal, Belfast. 

Lillian Libby, (:\Irs. Frank Crocker) at home in 
Bangor. 

\\'ildon Lord, employed at n. B. Dunning & o., 
Bangor. 

Alberton )lcLain, stationed at Langley Field, 

Yir1,>inia. 
Barbara ~ 'owell, employed at W. T. Grant's, in 

Ban or. 
Jost•phine Robertson, employt•d at th • Eastern 

orp., Brewer. 
Earl Tibbetts, employed in Portland. 

Hl40 

l>clt.t S tt, training- at Portland. 
la1a Bul .er, training- at Waldo ounty Ho ·pita!, 

B •lfa:t. 
l.<>wis Clark, at home in Hennon. 

David Daigle, at home m i\Iadison. 
Ro::, Daigle, (i\lrs. Arthur Allen) at home in 

lad Lon. 
~hurl : Dougla ·, employed at the i\1. D. T. 

Ellie Emer ·on, ()Irs. Aurelc L ' 'sque) living in 

Grand Fall,;, ~ew Brunswick. 
Kenneth Hig!!;ins, employ •d at Wilder's, Ban:~or. 

June R •l son, employed at The Bangor Box o. 

. Iarl~ · . 1 'tt, training in Wa ·hington, D. C. 
Phyll s St. all, at home in Hennon. 
B rnic C. don, ("l\Ir-. Wendell mith) li,·ing 

in Belfa ·t. 
Edwin Grant, employed at At·m u. 's. 
Carl i\lcFadden, emplo).~d at tl e State Hospital. 

1!141 

la1re Booker, at home in Hermon. 

Clarence Booker, employed in H rmon. 

Floyd Brown, employed at the :;\1. D. T. 

harlcs Burton, in tire U S. A. Air Corps. 

Anna :;\lac Vole, atteJJd.ng the Unh·ersity of 
:.\Iainc. 

Daniel Frazier, employed at Laconia eedle Co., 
• ew Hampshire. 

Lawrence Garland, training at Houlton Aviation 
Base. 

i\lildred GoodeiJ, at home in Hermon. 

Lewi Haskell, cmpl yed in Portland. 

\'ernon Libby, U. S. Army, Portland. 

Eleanor Light, emplo~ed in Brewer. 

G<>org )loore, employed at N. H. Bragg's. 

1!!41 

'li ley i\Iorrill, attending ~Iaine School of Com
t lC.L·ce, Ba1 gor. 

Virg-inia ·owcll, (:\Irs. Edward Hazuda) em
piO\\ ,d at t c Rus. ell Hospital, Rt·ewer. 

Ella Robert:-;on, employed at Bangor Bo. · Co., 
Brewer. 

\'erlie Robinson, stationed 11 South Carolina. 

Gertrude Tapley, employed .1. B ngor. 

Pearl Tibbetts, enwloyed at F. \\'. Woolworth's, 
Bangor. 

Arvilla Thayer, attendmg the Eastern Hair
dre::,sing Academy, Bangor. 

Q OTATIO~ Ts 
"In time of war, the fir~t ca ualty 1s 

truth."-Eoake Cadc1·. 

.. ome books are to be tasted, others to be 
S\\ allowed, and ~ ome few to be chewed and 
dige ted."-Franris Ectcon. 

"E\'erybody is ignorant, only on different 
ubject .''-Jl'ill Rogers. 

.. .ttin' and wi hin' won't cha1.ge your 
fate- The Lord pro\'ides the FISH but vou 
mu t dig the bait.'' · 

"Speech is silYern, silence is golden; speech 
is human, ilence i divine." 
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~ Art in Flowers Louis KIRSTLL T & Sons G 

BR.OCKW' A Y'S I !0\V ER 
SIIOPPt. 

Hi Central Street 
Ban ror, ;\lmm 

0' LOUGI ILIA'S 

GR.I:L1\. I IOUShS 

Plowers - PlHilts - Floral!Jesigns 

Phon 3030 

2r.2 )lOU. 11' HOPE AVE. ·uE 

BA. "GOR 

"The ll'atch ~hop" 

BOYD & 1 'OYL , Inc. 
J1 .,·e'er. 11· ·' /1 '''"ontl ,\[ rchants 

2.:i Hammond Street Bangor 

Puritan Clothing tores 
CLOTHI~G FOR E. "TIRE F Al\IILY 

Bud[/ct Payment Plan 

124 }lain Street Bangor 

Cont]Jlim nts of 

. ew Brounta Rc taurant 

"Jr hen• !'a rtir.ulm· People Dinr'' 

HEA LTORS 

Heal E tate and In. urancc 
ervJCe 

44 CE~THAL ST. B • 'GOH 

TI-IE SYSTE~1 CO. 

"\'(!omen's Fine Ap pare/" 

ft fain St., Bangor 

Compliments of 

STA 'LEY ]. LEE CO. 
:l47-34!J fain St. Bangui 

Compliments of 

OLYMPIA THEATRE 
Bangor 

DAVID BRAIDY 
StiU •llg & fuJc !;:SOltHn:Ht of 

Banquet and Graduation 
DRESSES 

G :\L\L T ST. BA. TGOR 14 Hammond ~t. Bangor 

Compliments 
of 

Complime1 ts of 

\\7. P. GORDO! T 

PETER'S Rl TAlJRA. 'T 
G) Hermon (t) ~ o1,1, .·.t· n-.: ..• H· · 1.1 ~ 

~~ ~ 
•,:.;r:-, • ======~====:===:===:=:========1~0>-h" ~~~'::kVll:: \:>#-&. ·' 

Please patroni= our adt'crtiscrs 
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<!> -ant Hill :r:- <!> ~\e'3-'=' .I:' al"lll Vogue in Floz~crs 

F. R. Pickard, Own r 8 

Tel. Hermon 
7-2 

Accredited Herd 

Portland Engraving Co. 

PHOTO EXGRA VER. 

12 :\lonumcnt Square Portland, Me. 

Com]JlinH nt.~ of 

Mother Hubbard Flour 

P1~sented to you 

by Expert Designers at 

SEAVEY'S 

270 14th St. Bangor 

Complim(•nts of 

DR. S. ]. ROSEN 
Bangor 

Compliments of 

STINSON HOSPITAL 
OHIO ST. BANGOR 

LODER'S, Florists 
Czc Floll'ers a ttrl Flornl Design.~ 

Tel. 6!):>4-6693 

11 Broad Street Bangor 

ARTHUR CHAPI CO. ComplinH'tzts of 

l i:<tributors MEL VI 'S 1v1USIC STORE 
PIA. 'OS PHO ... 'OGRAPH RECORDS 

BA -GOR FARMERS' Central St., Bangor 

U1 TIO~ T C011PA1 Y Complimn•l.'{ of 

17 InJcpellllCJ.t St. Bangor LEVI E BILLARD STALL 

When It Comes t' 
WORK CLOTHES 

.. LET GEORGE DO IT" 

187 Exchang St., Bangor 

\'VILLIAM CHRISTMAS 
Decoratit·c A,' H" • . I "'d Ltnctzs 

Acros the St!·e ·t from the 34 ::\lain Street 37 Columbia Street 
~ Bango! OJ••'m House BA. 'GOR ft 
~ ~ 
~~~ -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~-.~~~~..... ~~~~ 

Please patronize ow· adrerti.<;ers 



~&~I=========================~I~Qj~ 
~ ~ ~ T. P. :\J,. loon P. I•' G<'ngaJ. _,; 
<!) CfiiiiJ!liments (9 

o/ BA~ 1GOR BOTTLI 'G CO. 

I • 

JOH~ PAUL CO. 

!i!i Pickering· Square 
Bangot· 

CfiiiiJJlinu 11ts of 

~1r. and l\1rs. B. F. Bickford 
Hennon 

CAMPBELL & SNO\V 
E.r ]J{ rt l/ crlrt nic 

on all makes of cars 

:\Ianufacturers o:· 

CARBO. 'ATE!> BI·~VERAGES 

AR TI SPI!II\'G GI 'GER ALE 
"Th~ Famous \Vhistle" 

6-8 Spring Street Bangor 

l\1obilgas - crvicc - ta tion 
C. E. Robinson, Prop. 

Cas - Oil - Ranu(· Oil 

Carmel, l\Iaine Tel. 8 1-11 

Complinwnts nf 

\V. J. CHERRY 
BARBER SHOP 

2fil THIRl> ST. •-car Bass Park 82 Centml Street Bang-or 

Compliment.<: 
of 

\VHITE & HAYES 
Bangor 

Complintl'llt" of 

G. \'\!. CHANDLER 
l'OR1'RATT PHOTOGRAPHER 

2 ~lain St. lOr !J Broad St., Bangor, ~Ie. 

Shop-7961 ... Dial ... Re;;:.-9856 

Aycr's Radiator Ho pital 
General Radiator Repairing 

Also Circulation Re;;;tored Job, Soldering 
and Sheet :\Ictal \York 

71 BUCK STREET BA~·GoR 

VIKLR'S SHOE STORE 
Fooftrrflt Jot' tlu Ent2r1' Family 

51 Pickering Sq., Bangor 

\'\fiGHT'S 
:\IERCUR\. BICYCLES 

JOHXSO ... • OUTBOARDS 
On Time-So Carrying Chnrues 

r.n State Street Bangor 

of 

FRED EMERSO -
Rel•· Ceutral :\!awe Power Co. 

Hermon 

ComplimC"'I'fs "f 

LARRY'S 

fl Bangor, ~1aine ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
"~~ r:-. t:':l. ~-· ~~~KVI1t:==========================IG't,._:>,;}fi\ 

Please patronize our adrcrtisers 
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~ ~~ 

~ BA. 1 GOR ?J 
Complim nts 

of 

George H. Horton, \1. D. 

PH'l 1CTA.V rmd ~'fTRGEO.V 

I >ir ctor of Board of Health 

HER~lO.' 

R. GRA ·r 

GRO I~RIES and GRAI.. 

fl Pickering Squar Bangor 

B \. ·c,OR FUR. ·rTURE 
C0~1PA. ·y 

ComfJ/etc llousc Furnisbcrs 

4-c Hammond Str t 
Bangor 

CL RE' V RIETY TORE 

624 Hnmmor . : S1 .. 

~~ A I . E S C H 0 0 L 
OF 

COMMLRCE 

An Establisbed cbool 

Thorough training in business. 
Teaching course leading to de
gree of Bachelo1· of Science in 

Commercial Education. 

Free CatalofJ 

C. H. HUSSO ', Prin. 

s. 

Complimcntil 

of 

HER110 
. COM~IITTEE 
Hennon, :Maine 

Com]Jlim nts 

of 

BA .. 'GOR 

Complimcnt.s 

of 

C. H. GRA. ·r 
uperintendcnt of chool.-

G) Bangor ~ 
~ 
~ : 
~~@ -=====================================~G ~~~ ~~~-~~- ~-~~ Pl a e patrani:c om· adt,crti er.~ 



P.!(;l'LTY 
Fo. ter H1ggin , ~Ir .. Irene Tuttle, Mis~ Barbara Hood, Lawrence Dwyer (Prmcipal), 

.ir . Bertha :\Iyers, l\lcrrill arter. 

CLt1ov . OFFICER. 



~"L'~~ic=========================l~~':i·-~ ~~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ?J Com jJlimeufs of 

H. P. HOOD 
BANGOR, :;\IAINE 

''Tbe Flaz •or's Tbere" 

BUY YOUR HOOD'S ICE CREAM AT 

C. W. KIMBALL'S A D B. H. LORD'S STORES 

Hermon, Maine 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING CO. 
7il Buck Street R. R. Lynk Bangor, :\lainc 

PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUTSIDE \YORK 

\YELDL G A I> CUTTI 'G EQUIP~lE T ACCESSORIES 

ComplinHnt.~ of C. W. CLARE & CO. 

A1\1IE'S BARBER SHOP Smokers' Supplies - Souvenirs of Bangor 
\Yaterman's Fountain Pens 

22 \YATER ST. BANGOR :30 HA:\DIO~I> ST. BANGOR 

FURBUSH PRINTING CO. 

10 8 Exchange Street 

Bangor 



~.{~;;'~lr=:=========================ll~~'j·-~ ~~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

. 

CO.l!PLIME.YT . . 

OF 

HIGGINS' DAIRY 
HERMON 

CLAIR TRASK 
Lie. !JirectM· 

Tel. Hampden 14-32 

:\lAI~E 

CLARENCE P. LIBBEY 
Lie. Fmhalnu r 

Tel. 4309 

TRASK-LIBBEY FU:\fl:RAL HOME 
Clarence P. Libbey, Prop. 

l(l;j TORTH ;\.IAI T STREET BREWER, :\IALTE 

KENDUSKEAG VAl LEY CREAMERY 

Cream -lcl' Crl'am- Butta- Cottage Cheesl' 
5(i2 u TION STREET RA ·GoR, MAINE 

Com]Jliment.'1 of 

THE TOWN Of HERI\10 

Colll}Jliments 
of 

E. H. BUBAR 

HERMOK, MAIKE 

Cnmpliments 
of 

- CLASS OF 1944 -~ Chin,,n·actor S}. 
~ ~ 
·,~~ r:-. t:'l.)!!i" 
~";:~~~~~========================:::~1~.::-i.,~ 

Plea:;;e patroni::e our adrcrtisers 



Jl'.VIOR HIGH ROY " BA. '.KETBr1LL 



. =======================================================',~~~~~w ;.~ ~~lc: ~ 'V K' 
~ ~ 

~ e 
ColllJilinwnts of .:\IO. 'U i\IE. 'T GAHAGE 

of 

BEMIS BROTHERS 

Gt>rwral :\lcrchanrlige 

Tel. 2-2 

LEV A. 'T, ~IAI. 'E 

Cmi!Jilime n ts 

of 

DR. c. A. HARRIGAl T 

44 Centml Street 

Bangor 

Com]Jiinu nts oj 

Fletcher & Butterfield 
CcmC'fery Afcmorials 

86 Central St. Bangor 

CLYDE R. PHILLIPS 
2tl \\ ate r Str<:ct 

Bangor 

Fresh :\leats and Dairy Products 

A. BL UESTEI T 

Hammond Street 

Wrecked and Used Cars 
boug-ht and sold 

Bangor 

Xcw and Used Parts of all makes 

H. L. Kl LLEY & so. T 

Esso Gas am/ Oil 

l>ay and • ·ight H1•pair Service 

HERMON, :\IAL 'E 

T. & K. CA H TORE 

T. S. HURCH, ;\lg-:t·. 

ll~!) Hammond t. Bangor 

VIN _ rLE BEAUTY AI 0 . 
All B1 rwt!f Aids 

7 Central St. 

Telephone 641:3 

CtJIIlfJli me nts 
of 

WA TDER 11 T T 

HER.~IO •• 

Compliments 

of 

Bangor 

DR. CHAS. H. KJ G 

JJENTJST 

47 ~lain Street Bangor 
I >ial 81:Ja R. F. D. 7 -

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
•,vr:-. ===============:==.=======~~~" ~~~·.:: .. ~vi~= 1~ .... -" ... ~ 

J>[e,sc tmtroniz£ our adro·ti. t'rs 



~~~lt:::==========================:::~l~~~ 
~ ~ 

.. THE REs 1' I' 0 R L E s" SCHIRO'S ?i 
)\IARI CIOTIIIS 

for tbc Slllctrf miss 

Opp. ~lcrrill Trust Co. 

110:\lE ;\lAill·~ CA. ·mES 

& PERK! 1 S 
IJJal U:!74 

1 High Street Bangor 

ETTA R. THAYER 
~liLLI~ERY 

41i 1 _ :\lain ~ t. Bangor 

Compliments of 

LADIES' PARISH OCIETY 

Hermon Bapti t Church 

HERi\10~ 

L. G. BALfOUR CO. 
ATTLEBORO ~IASSACHUSETTS 

1\nouon ll'herct·• ,. The,·e A,·e, 
Schools and Colleges 

Jeweler to the Junior and Soph·1more 
Classes of Hermon Hip,l. Sch••Ol 

C. •rnmenrement lnYitatiuns to Be 
Su 1, lied to lasses of '44, '43, '46 

Represented by 

BA TGOR SHOE STORE 
:W ;\lt·rrantii\: Square 

Bang-or 

A TKI1 H) BROS. co. 

Paper, Pai11f a11cl Pai11fcrs 

72 Columb a St 

Complinu nts 

oj 

Bangor 

Dr. 11ontana Farnham 

25 :'\lain Street 

Bang-or 

Compliments of 

Dr. Joseph Lezbcrg, M. D. 
9 Broad St., Bangor 

HARVEY 

FU ERAL HOME 

HAROLI> S. HARVEY 

BEVERLEY H. HARVEY 

Liceru:rd Emlmlmer.~ 

J!ARGARET H. HAR'VEY 

Assistattt 

FUNERAL PARLORS 

AMBULA. ·cE SERVICE 

G) no.' LD B. TUPPER Telephone 33-2 Herm0n. ~laine (.) 
~ 11 W ci>tview Road, Ca})e Elizabeth, Me. ~ 

~~@ '-==================================== ~~~ ~-. ;l-~1~ ~~-.1;~ 
Please patrcmi:::e our adt·ertisers 



~~~l==========================l[G),..-~*~ 
~ ~ 
~ Ste Arthur Knight for good cars ?J 

PAGE FARM 

Jr:rsr:y 1\fil/., and llr:aL) Cream 

Fre. h Cottage hee,c Daily 

Tel. Hermon 7-11 Bangor, ~Ie. 

\VA YSIDE GARDEN 
::\Irs. n. H. Patten ancl Sons 

Hl'rmon, (Corner) :.\Iaine 

SEEilLIXGS OF ALL KL.IJS 

Vegetable Plants- Cut Flowers 

Tel. 2:J-3 Hermon 

Complim1'11ls 

of 

DR. MOUL TOl T 

54 

"Our reference: anyone you meet" 

K1 1IGHT AUTO 
COJ\IPA Y 

umber·land • t. 

C()m],fiments 
of 

ALE 

Bangor 

A. H. AI\"DREW 
R F.JJ. 3 Bali ror, ;\Iaine 

C()mplimr.nts nf 

Thurston & Kingsbury 

EAT AT 

~IARSI-I' NLW PI L 
TREE RLSTAURAA TT 

114 .:\Ia;r, St. Bangor 

c() lll]d i men ts 

of 

CLAUDE W. KIMBALL 

HER.:\10. ·, .:\IAL TE 

llealer in 

Fancy Groceries, Flour, Grain 

Soconv Ga and Oil 

Help Our Countr]l! 

- Buy !Jrf• wu Stamps H• re.' -
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·~~ -=======================================~ ~~~ ~-.~~-ke>l-- ~~~J? '~ 

Plen e patroni:r. our ndt•crtif'ers 



Jl 'SIOH F}.Y.fl/BIT/0.\' 

FRJ..:::;H.l!AN-SOI'HOUORP: PDA Y 



~- L' .... ~ll========================::=~l(!),....-r.·-~ -'~ 0 Qj'J{r,_ 
~ PHILIP CHRISTl\1AS <9" 
<!> RUGS and CARP ETS ComJdimel!t.s of G 

Expertly 
Washed - Repaired - Stored 

:w Columbia St.- Ilia! (jO:l7 Bang-or 

Com pi imc ' ' t.s 

of 

A Fric11d 

of 

DR. CLLMLNT 

AI.D B R ANCH ES OF 

Beaut_) Culture 

MRS. CORA VIOLETTE 

Tel. 18-2 HERMON 

BA TGOR HOUSE 

Y 011 ?rill Ct1j011 011 r 

Pvt. V crlic Robinson 
U. S. :\larines 

North Carolina 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

\'V'. T. LOVERI?\TG 

0 ptoml'f rist 

2!1 ..\lain St. 

A.]. 

App[,s ri,ul l'otatrns 

J:a l'l'dil 11 Spccirdt!! 

Bangor 

I Tel. 1-2 .ARMEL, ..\L\L 'E 

Complin11 nts 

of 

THE TEACHERS 

ComJilimt!tltil of 

ORDER OF 
THE EASTER T TAR 

SE\"\l l TG CIRCLE 
HERl\10. T 

Compliments of 

Dr. \\I'm. E. & Martha Gifford 
- fift?l·-firr. ce11t luncheons 08teopatJ, ic PhJsic-at. 
G) a ud , 11 rgeons (.) 
~ s ~ ~~ tate Str~t Ba!Jg"Or ~) 
--~ L':\ t:'\ "' • ~--~~~I===============~=========IG'lt-.::'a:~ 

Please patrcmi:::c 0111' ad11erti.~er8 



'MI: ""',l_r~·--=============·===========1~1...~'j~. ?~ ~ T'=/1'= ~ '0 )~:c, 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

PLEA f 

PATRO:VIZL 

OCR 

ADVERT! FRS 

RICE & TYLER 
Dealers in 

RAmo APPLIA • ES, PIA. ·os 

Central Street Bangor 

]OH1 SO 'S PHARMACY 
T. Corngan :\Iishou, Reg. Phar. 

5fi3 Hamm011d St. 

Complime1ds 
of 

rewport 

Bangor 

Whole ale Confectionery 
Company 

~E\\ PORT, )!AI TE 

JU 

Complin11 nts 
of 

lOR HIGH 

CHOOL 

Complimt nt.-: 
of 

TEXACO FILL! G 

STATIO~ 

:>22 :\lAIN ST. BA~GOR 

A. R. HOPKI1 S CORP. 
Poultry F( ed. lllld ·"'IJIJI[•c ' nair•J Feeds 

Hay, Straw, Salt, Cement 
and Dog Foods 

BA TGOR, :\IAL E 

Stickney & Babcock Coal Co. 
HARD and SOFT COAL 

17 Hammond St. Bangor 

Dial !iG64 m· 2-062:~ 

DODGE CLOTHES 

21.75 
from facto•·y to you 

San t 1e l\Iiddleman's Pmfit 

SUITS- TOPCOATS 
TUXEDOS- RIWEHSIBLES 

89 :\Iai11 St. Bangor 

G. \Vf. CHA DLER 
Intcn>atiomtf[JI l.:noH'n 

PORTRAIT PHOTOGR,1l'HER 

A warded a Gold }lcdal for Best Photo
graphs at the Pan Pacific Exposition, 
San Fran<'isco, which we1 • made at his 
Bueno: Aires Studio, S. A. T flW back 
in his IH•me town at you1 . rnice. 

28 :\lain St. OJ' !) Broad St. (EieYator) 
Your O,·:·o· t·mity BA~GOR, :\IE. r.> 

G) Telephone 2-0!>38 .:;:. 
~ ~ 
r.l/ -..l~~". 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~IG4~~~ 

Please patronize o11r advP.I'tisers 



~.{l"~~lr========================::::ll(!),~'j''if!. ~~~ ~~r 
~ ~ t ?J 

Com]Jlimcnts of 

RAY T. LUCE 

Insurance Agent 
Telephone 4-rl 

Complimen f" of 

Triumph Lodge, T\o. 119 
and 

Eastern Star Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 3 6 

Do11't forget our 
ANNUAL FAIR I·~ACH YEAR 

J. F. \V"OODMAN & CO. 
nthracitc C 0 A L Bituminous 

~ ·cw England Coke . 
Automatic Coal Stokers 

Office: 
!) H.Ur:\IO ... n STREET 

Telephone 2-0043 

Wharf: 
176 FTI.O.'T STREET 

Telephone 2-1!154 

"H' e ,tppr1•ciate Your J>a tronage" 

Bangor Y urscry Flower Sbop 
U ppcr State Street 

Bang-or, ~Iaine 
!) Hammond Strrct 

Tel. 6H4 

Trl. 3410 

EDWARD I. MORRIS 

Tailor and Furrier 

HER~JO.", }IAL.'E 

Cnm]Jliuu nts 
of 

"ISSE. "'S BAKI TG 

CORP. 

Bango1·, l\f a inc 

YOUNG ME.' AND WOMEN 
will always fin·! th1s baJ111liJ.\" institution 
interestrd and helptul in their husine. s 
progress. 
A checking- account reflects rcspon i
bility and is a factor in establishing 
credit ancl standing. 

D1 posits in tlti.cr Bonk are if1,. 
87trrd by the Pedcml Dl posit 
anrl l1!!!11rtlllrl' Cmjwratiotz 1c•ith 
maxim1'111 Insurance of 5,000 
for each drposi•nr. 

THF MERRILL 
TRUST COi\lPA ·y 

Bangor, l\laine 
Jl!embcr Federal Rl'scrt·c ~'vstem 

Jlcmbel' Fcdt ral /h posit Insumncr; Curp. 

Monarch Finer Foods 

T. A. TUR .ER 

NORTHER.. ~TAL .E JU rcTION 
HER~IO.·, -:'IIAL•E 

G) BANGOR Phone Hi-12 (c) 
~ ()2 :\IAI. T ST. ~ 

~ ~ 
~~ ... ~e~I~=============:::::=:=========::::~IG')t._J; ·'~ 

Plerrse patronize our adt•crtisers 



~.: ~-..~l========================:::ll~~':i"i!f. R·<( \9 I.J ~ '· 
~ ~ 

~ FA:\IOUS FOR FI~E FOODS Com,ilill!tllts ~ 

THE RITZ-FOLLY HOTEl 
N t>\\ :\Iodcrn Itooms-:'~Ioderatcly Priced 

Tel. 77 0 

1 -21l STATE ST. 

IVlRYBODY' TORF 
CunnJ/ctt Line of 

LAiliES' WEARI .. :G APPAREL 

1 lfi :\lain St. 

:\liTH'S EXTRACTS 

and 

nang-or 

RE.UI TARTAR 

:\IacJ)onald's Imitation Vanilla 

BYRO T H. SMITH & co. 
Bangor 

Compliments 

of 

\~atson S. Purinton, 11. D. 

and 

\\lilliam A. Purinton, M. D. 

l:i OHIO STREET 

Tel. 5371- 0 7 

KELVL'ATOR RE:FRIGERATORS 
EASY \Y ASHER 

GEORGE \~. BRO\~ 

of 

E. P. BI HOP 

Groceries a11<l Pro,·isions 

NOW'S 'OH TER 

PALMER 
Shoe Mfg. & Repairing Co. 

hoc Rcpai nng 

a:; Central t. 

of 

Rebuilding 

nang-or 

CLA OF 1943 

T J. COHE COMPANY 

Wbolesalc Fruit 

and Produce 

BA. TGOR, :MAI~E Tel. 2-0731 

PALACE OF SWEETS 

CA"'l"DIES ICE CREA:\1 

LUNCH 

:)6 :\lain Street 
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